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TOPICS 0F THE WEEI<.
BIG 1 &lt, Who does nlot fight in rifle-pits, will not neccssariiy stake every-

th 5 'n Bnaingle encouinter as the IIalf-breeds did. -Under the shelter of
eWods lie cari nuove stealthily froin ene position ta another. Discontent,

the liarbiger Of disaster, lias broken out in lis camp ; the Forest Crees
are said te be auxious ta beave hii and ta be only waiting for the

OPP0rtunitY to do se. Big Bear's allies are less ferocieus than his ewn
b e. r8. Delaney and Mus. Gowanlock, wlio liave been rescued alive

nuerIhisuerOus rumeurs tliat tliey bad been killed, if left ta tliem would
beo11 bUtclsered. To the Half.breeds tiiey owe their lives which thc

Ragoee epeatedly tlireatencd, Even among thie Indians degrees of ferocity
Were rnarked. 0 1y tlie Indians of tlie plains desired te spili the bleod f
'thO C&Ptjves the Forest Crees, milder than tleir bretliren of the plains,
appear te have behaved better. The stories ti3ld about those woman baing

Bbjeett '0 ifdignities at the hands of their captors appeau te have been

onirely unfolfuded - n their case captivity among Indians appears te

thn liayfon of mnucl of its horrors, and the Ilf-breeds who took
TL~ Bwyfon]ig Bear miust lavo risked snetiing for their gallantry.

Uaef yn have lîcen s i te liave been rescucd twice : irst by tihe

W-breeds, whio were like thinselves Big Bear's prisoners, andl( thon by

te bc r MeIcay and ten of UIencrai Strange's nien. ]3ig Bear is morefeaeed a. a fugitive than as a warrior; if ho would fight lie would

tthù end of his carcer; as a fugitive aunng woods and quag

forcep t ,tl ie c lon a g keep a force of s ine hiundred inn tog(th er i

roboble QenralMiddleton's design evidenty is se te dispose of his
to ;es that il whatever direction Big Bear nîay go lie will find hjimseif face

e.0 With l oue (of the voluntecus froîn whens he is trying te escape.

~the ever.groNflng burden of taxation, and notably of city taxation,
1 t ditu alU n the Publie Scisools is an item wlii is perpetually increasing.

%ee Oic~ut of the coostrol of 11unicipalities ili acceu'dance witlî the

$3.00 per Annum.
Single copies, 10 ceiltH.

usual policy of a certain class of philanthropists who think nobody sa
enlightened as thernselves, and decîn theis' special abject too supremiely
important ta be entrusted ta the common sense of the cammunity. Thte
time, however, seemis ta lhave came for dcfining tihe principle on wiid the
systein of sehool taxation rests and for confining the extension of the tax
withuss tisat limit. No anc can pretcnd a natural riglit ta having lus
children educated at tie expense of bis neighibours any more than ta
liaving tlsem clothed or fcd. Tihe justification for that which, as between
man and man, is not equitable, nmust be souglît in some reason of paramount
expediency affecting ahl mensbers of the cominunity alikce. Tie reasonl iii
tisat it is necossary, under demacratic institutions, ta provide tîsat ail
citizens slial reccive an education sufficient ta enable thcîn ta understand
public questions, witlsout whichl their exercise of political power would lue
dangeraus ta the State. For the salie of tisis indispensable abject we are
content te put up with anomalies which our sense of justice would other-
wise condcmn. But cxpediesscy and justice alike require that the purpust'
of tlie expenditure should be the mieasure of its amount. Thc plain rudi-.
m3ents of education are ail that the State is in any wav concerned or called
upon to impart. It happens also, thiat these are ail that can be tlsoroughly
taught in an oudinauy Publie Scîsool. To give the pupils a smattering of
siubjects with imposing naines wlsicls they canusot really master, is mereiy
ta inflate themn witli a dangerous conceit of knowiedge which tliey do net
passess. It is pcrfcctiy natural and even laudable that tise schoolmastor or
the educational officiai should desire everyone cise ta exalt his office, anid
should wish te cmbellislh lus programme with isigli sounding subjeets of
instruction. It is for the e.ouuinunity to take care thatprofessional zeal shahl
not, in its career, cntiuely icave tise public iisterest beliînd. The question
presses thc more for consideration because bath front the United States
and front3 Canada coma incrcasing complaints of imperfeet attendance,
whule in the UTnited States and even in that abode of liglit, Massachusetts,
illiteracy appears te le growing apace. State educatien has extinguished
in the breasts of parenits the sense of educational duties towards their
childuen. If tihe State systai now breaks down in respect te the dhuldren
of that very olass whicis it is supposed te save frein illiteracy and te pro-
vent front bein g socially and poiitically dangerous, such advocaites of tisa
Voluntary Systoîn as remain wili have tee ussucli graund for triumpli. The

first stop sema ta be ta get the scisool taxation once more fairly under the
coistrol of the coissmunity.

TixE Act passcd b)y thse Manitoba Legisiature te enable clebtors, ameng

wlis it seeins are included net a few of the legislators theniselves, te

defraud their creditors, is, wc mnust own, a sîsost untoward comment oui

tise plea whlsi we urg'cd tise other day foi' the extension of self-governmeont
in the North-West. Sudh self-governmnt weuld inake the Norths-
West a cave of Adullam. There can surely be ne doubt that this is a case
for disallowance. For what purpose was thc power of disailowance

reserved if net fer thust of keeping theso young legisiatures, frots whichi
crudities and eïicapades were naturally ta l'e appreliended, within tise

bounds of public înorality and legisiative prin.ciple ? Tise Act of tise
Ontario Legisiature breaking the Goodisue Wili wvas another proof of the
danger of clothing such bodies as littie Provincial Legislsttus'es wits
absolute savereignty, and of the nsýcessiLy of retaiusing sucli coîstrol oer
their proceedings as tise power of disailowance afl'ords. Unifortunathy
tisis power is net houe, as it is ini the UnSited taevested in a neutrai

authority. Norninally vested ini tise G)overnor-Gencerai, it is under cavur
of that figmnent reatliy in thc iiaîîds of the iseads of a party, whosc exercîse
of it caîneot fail to bc tainted in tise eyes at ail evesîts cf the epposite
party by his political position. XVe sec thiat ini the present case thc pa"ty
osît of power iiisisediately takes arîns against disailowance, ansd, with tihe

regardesssess of ail consequences te tisa State tee cisaracteuistic of

partisans, deciares in faveur of the absolute sovereignty of a Local

Legisiature wisics isas sisown itseif wanting alike in wisdom and in honeur.

It unluckihy happons that, ini addition ta tisa party taint, tise present Prime

Minister lias dispiayed ceutraiizing tendencies of a1 decided kiîsd, so that

disallowance in lus hands beccîînes doubly ais objeet Of suspicion. -ft i5
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time that so glaring and serious a defect in the C'onstitution should be
removed, and that the power of disallowance, at least for reasons which
are not imperial or diplomatie but legal or connected with commercial
morality, should be entrusted to an authority the sentence of which would
commnand the respect of ail parties, as do those of the Supreme Court in
the United States. Some statement of the principles upon which the
disallowing authority was to proceed would of course be required at the
saine time. Legisiation involving a breach of contracts, or a confiscation
of private property, except in case of State necessity and with compensation,
would be prohibited as a matter of course.

IF there is not honour among our reporters, the very ground on which
public opinion is formed will be cut from under it. The other evening a
meeting of the Liberal Temperance Union was held in St. Andrew's Hall.
It was numerously and respectably attended, nor could there be any doulit
as to the predominance among the audience of sentiment in favour of the
cause in the interests of which it had been assembled. The Gilobe gave a
report, bearing throughout marks of a petty and unmannerly spitefulness
against the Temperance Union and those who spoke for it, which it miglit
have been thought that a journal which is now so respectably conducted
would hardly have condescended to admit. The report concludes with
these words: "The Chairman (Mr. Cattanach) then left the chair, stating
that Mr. Tait had taken up too mucli time, and the meeting broke up, flot
however until a resolution Itad been carried to the effeet that the Scott Act
had been adopted in nearly sixty counities, and that as it met with the
approval of the people it would bt, unj ust to amend it as proposed by the
Senate, and rccommending that it be adopted in the City of Toronto."~ It
is here obliquely stated that a resolution adverse to the object'of the Tem-
perance Union was passed before the meeting broke up. But the Reporter
niust have known perfectly well that no such thing took place, and that
the resolution in favour of the Scott Act was passed by a small number of
persons of that way of thinking, who, when the Chairman of the Temper-
ance Union had left the chair and the meeting had broken up, stayed
behind and held a little meeting of their own. The artifice of the formn
in which the statement is couched only marks a consciousness of its
character. Has enthusiasm got the better of professional as well as of'
ordinary morality ?

Tutis attempt to nullify the significance of a demonstration of public
opinion serves only to lend empliasis to the fact that public opinion lias at
last begun to manifest itself with something like f reedoni on the subject of
the Scott Act. The great political weakness and one of the greatest dan-

gers of communities in which the will of the Ïnajority is law is the fear
which everybody lias of not being in the majority. Too many people bow
before any prevailing gust of sentiment like reeds before the wind. They
have not yet learned apparently how easy it is to manufacture sentiment
by means of an active organization and an apparatus of paid lecturers,
platform oratory, and carupaigii literature cornbioed with social and com-
mercial pressure such as the pronioters of the Scott Act have employed.
The Scott Act Party has constantly refused the on(e decisive test, or rather
it lias virtually admitted that the verdict of the one docisive test would be
against it, by resisting the proposai that an absolute majority of the elec-
tors should be requisite for the adoption of the Act. lu this it lias been
wise in its generation ; for the fact is, that whule it hias appeared to sweep
county after county by overwhelining majorities, it lias not had one-third
of the electors in its favour. In an aggregate of counties of which the
total eleetorate is 398,764 the total nuinber of votes cast for the Scott Act
was only 123,588. More than two-fifthis of the electors9 have stayed at
home. Those who t}4us abstained frorn voting cannot have been in favour
of the law ; at all events they cannot have reached that degr eu of convic-
tion which, alone will justify a mnai in ilnposing a sumiptuary law upon his
neiglibours. The probability is tijat a great many of thenm were against
the Act but were intimidated morally, if not in any other way, by the
overbearing violence of the ruovernent. They were afraid of being labelled
and denounced as friends of drunkenness and supporters of the Devil's
cause. Every Presbyterian and Mlethodist minister is under pressure
which, it is scarcely possible for himi to resiat. The politicians have, of
course, gone withi what tlîey have taken to be th(e majority, soine Of then1,
plainily emougli, against thecir own convictions, aud thc political press lias
been compelled, to a greut extent, to follow suit. While one side lias been
intensely aggressive on the other apathy lias reigned. Resistance lias been
lef t to the Liquor Interest which was, of course, at a great moral disad-
vantage, thougli the monstrous criminality of defending your trade and
your hread against those who are trying to deprive you of themi is not so
apparent to the ordinary mind as it is to that of the Prohibitionist, who
seems to think that a brewer ought at once to, se in ii ini the dhosen instru-

nient of Hleaven deputed to punish brewers for their iniquities, and at once
go forth meekly with bis family to starve. But a blow ini favour of free-
dom of opinion in this question seems at length to have been struck by thc
forinatibn of the Liberal Temperance Union, the organizers of which are
entirely independent of the liquor trade. The Union is formed on the
principles which its leading members have publicly maintained from the
outset, and which. are those of inspection, regalation, and the substitution
of ligliter and more wholesome beverages for ardent spirits. It thus, while
keeping ternis with human nature and aiming at nothing inîpracticables
offers a platform on which any citizen can stand without moral mis-
givings or fear of being branded as a friend of drunkenness. There is a
prospect at ahl events for those constituencies which remain uncomrnitted

of hearing something like a free discussion of this most important isue
before they bow their necks to the yoke of the Scott Act. The Hon. J.
B. Fincli, of Nebraska, and lus friends when they, with most Christian
lips, revule the President of the Temperance Union as a Ilblackguard " anid
an Annexationist, pay a tribute after their own fashion to the importance
of the Association, and show themselves conscious of a turn in the tide.

THiE Hon. John B. Findli, of Nebraska, must be well aware that if lie
lias been rebuked, it lias flot been for lecturing or speaking on Tempera-ne'
in Canada. He is perfectiy welcome to lecture or speak on that or an1Y
other philanthropic or general subject. He lias been rebuked and is, as wve
believe, condernned by ahl right-minded people for interfering between r
(4overnment and its citizens on the question of compensation, with which,
as a foreigner, lie lias nothing to do, and witli which the commonest delic&<cY
would teach him to refrain from meddling; and at the same time for
assailing with the most venomous abuse, and holding up as fit subjecti Of
inhuman treatment, a body of Canadian citizens who have done neither

him nor his country any wrong. Canadian soil is hospitable, but respec
f or decency is required here.

FEARs are beginning to be felt in financial circles that the continued

purchase and coinage of silver by the United States Government, St the
rate of two millions of dollars a month, may so reduce the stock of g01d in

the Treasury as to make it impossible, before the year closes, to continue
to pay the interest of the public debt in gold. There are people WhOfl'
no one would suspect of being needless alarmists who contend thât th'
time lias corne when the Government should make an arrangement *lth
thie banks with the view of preventing so dire a calamity. The ba1ko'
whose surplus reserves are greater than ever before, could, it is alý0"
without serions inconvenience afford to exchange some of their guld fOt
silver at bullion prices ; but there are others who fear that Congress Wl

1

not repeal the silver coinage law under any pressure less than that ewhrcD
would be caused by a crisis in the Treasury Department arising frein AI'
insufficiency of gold. The Silver Ring, far fromn being abashed, would

rejoice at tlie dishonour of thc nation, if thc inability of the Treafiury bc
pay interest iii gold should set thc precedent of paying in silver coi 1

the value of eighty-five cents in thc dollar. Any temporary arnOln
between the Treasury and the banks would be useless uniless CongreM bc
prepared to suspend or repeal the silver coinage law. In purchasiflg silver
for coinage, thc United States does what no0 other nation docefi v6'
the nations of the Latin Union inerely receive for coinage silver sient 1>'

individuals for that purpose, and they do not coin silver s0 brought in~
unlimited quantities. The enforced coinage of silver, in the United Sbeteo,
is producing its natural result; thecdheaper coin is displacing the dearr
as it always dues wlienever two coins of diffueut values corne intO '0oilW
tition. To what extent the dispiacemnent of gold lias been caused b>' t4e
heavy coinage of over-valued silver may be a question. Soule ntn

that if one hundred and ciglity illions4 of silver dollars had 'lotbe

coined under the law of 1878, ami crîivalent anrount of gold cUrrenc>'î
less the over-valuation of silver, would 11w bu in thc country. I h

hundred and fifty millions of dollars, it doos not foliow that a Pre.sle

equal quantity of gold wouid have been irnported or retained )the fic
coinage, heirig artiticially enforced, duies not Inau Ie etont 0 f

want ; hceprcoin, to the uxterît tîýat it la en. ecther b

going directly iiîto circulation or indirectly througli thre proxy of ta
lias dsae thc dearer ci.The(isicirei of gYold is girae
thc suni total Oftecoin used as a sub)stit11te, 1)cus tther
it is great enougli to thrcaten to deplete the national TreasurY ,
and to make it diliionît or impossible for the nation to k (,p fail ith ~ 1

creditors. In the face Of sudh a danger, it iii reassuriIIg t k 10 bin
the head of tire executive iii a juan wlio wili do wlratevtr he dan t

Congress up to h li ne of ils imperalive duty. Besýides tihere arc ii
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that the nation is awaking to the reality and the ininiience of the
danger; and if the nationconce becomes tîîorougîîly alive to the public
peril, the Silver Rting and its schemes wvil1 be brushed aside like cobwebs.

A CATHOLIO clergyman lias been writingy to the newspapers to confute
the assertion that Catholie countries are bchlind Protestant countries in
POpular education. In lreland, lie says, the statisties show tliat popular
education is more widc]y diffused than iii England or Scotland. [relaild,
let us take the liberty of rci.nding hinm, is not cntirl ahlecuty
NO inlsignificaiît part of it is Protestant, noer can lie toucli upon the sub ject
Without raising in our minds the pregnant question, why it is that the
Protestant North is prosperous and contented, while the Catholic Soutli is
10 inucli the reverse of hoth. But wby should lie speak of Jreland alone ?
WliY does hie neot venîture to extend bis vindication of Catlbo]ic education
to Spain and ltaly, which bis antagonist appears to have inciffed witli
Irelauid in the disparaging reniark? lowever great his attacliment to
Ireiand, lie surely would not contend that the countrymen of Cervantes or
those of Galileo were inferior ini natural intelligence to the Jrishmau.
The case of Itaiy is particulariy strong, since she lias aiways been
"Ûlllia.ted by the actual presence of the Papal Sun. The answer to the
qlier1Y is, that Catholie Jreland owes popular education to lier Union witli
E1uglarn and Seotland. Lef t to lierseif as a country, under tlie ýsway of

4 the Catholic priestiood, slie would have sliared in tliis respect as in otliers
the lot of all countries under tlie saine sway, botli in Europe and in
Aioa. The systemn of national sobools was introducecl by an Act of the
1 nPe-rial Parliaillent IL was introduced iii the teetli of the greatest
dimculties eauscd by the jealousy and the opposition, open or covert1, of the
great bodY of the Catholic clergy, thougli a fcw enligbitened prelates and
priests, sucli as Bisliop Moriarty, took the more liberal side. If the Union
'ere dissolved it would be likely to go liard witli the National Scliool
8Ystelln in tlie south of Ireland. The priestliood insist on Separate
Education ini Canada; mucli more wouid they Însist on it in a community
'h'ee they would be not onîy strong but supreme. Nor is popular

eduacation th, only thing wliicli Ireland manifestly owes to the Union.
She 0wes also to iL f rce institutions and Parliamentary Goverument. LeftL
t'O ler8elf slie would, in this respect also, bave followed the political
Coulrse Of ail tlie other Catholie communities, except.the Catliolic Cantons

ofP trtl n fo freedom is the offspring partly of tlie mountains,
eslt' f th lat connection with tic Protestant Cantons whicli, at the time

ofteSonderbund, the pricats and Jesuits desperatciy attempted to
disl e.Nt tlie sliglitest gerni of free institutions liad become visible

'I llnd before tlie Anglo-Norman Conquest, noer have the Irish Catboics
Sine shown any spontaneous tendency towards self-government. On the
COfltrary) wlin tlie ballot lias been put into thieir bauds tliey bave invariably
Iusade over their votes cither to the priest or to the Hlead Centre. Ilead.
Centre Parnell is at tîjis moment treating tlîemn like political sbeep),
aud nOilmnating their represeutatives in th cnun Palaet ibu

eOIisulting in the slighitest degree, the wislics of the ditièrent constitucucies.
111 the nmatter of political self-overnîîîent, as in that of national education,
Catholic Ireland cat adrift would infallibly retrogiade anci as the Protestant

erhWould reueto be rge back to tlie Datrk Ages, th epeal of the
liteî*nal UTnion wouîd be likely pretty spcedily to follo tliat of tlie Union

Wrov Great Britaini wîîile, evenl within, the pale of tlie tliree Catbiolic
iIiCheOe, the commuijistie or revolutionary Fenîian would soon bo flying

St e throat of the obscurantist priest. Far from being deprivcd of

tre0 y the Union, the lrishi people probably owe to it al the frecdomn

.hY POssess, as weîî as thme excellent sellool systeim, the existence of
which 18 ratler a curions result and proof of tle rutlless oppression
h as8 Ive are daily askecl ly Separatist writers and orators to believe,

* rel5fll 1  *
18 'Ufrliig in lier Union witi Cýrcat Britain.

a coalition~ of the Tories witbi the Parnellites on, the question Of tle

of e 0 uy . (iastoîe's (lAoveraiie(nt lias been defcated by a majority
th IVI a full hons<.. We aie told, and eau well believe, tliat wben
.0re~isel as t11,nc Lord "itaidolpli Churchill and Mr. Parnell

'11el'u(PedUPII hi sts nd(.nltltsi;astîcally waved their bats auiidst the
Ci e heril of tîtir supporters. 'lie Pirnellites poited at M'.r.

adstick anti Yelled, il 1l'hat is tic price of coercion! " Il Down witli
Forser! l'eliclibr MlesJoyce! " Comment is super-

pat'illit alyneil, wbose hatthere lingrers a vestige of regard for

te ol s'8tluîcY, or bonour. It uow romnains to be seen wlietber

iliar 8a PeOoPl .will ailow tîme (ùovernment to be ovorturnoti by such
ors If Lb cy M'ili, dark days are before thijon. Mr. GladstonO'5 plain

e4ourd Lion IL will now appear wbctber Lord Salisbury,
N'orthcotc niLr RuopiCbrlul witli thcir Paruollite
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allies, eau undertake to forni a Ministry aîîd goveru the country. (One
pîcasant feature in tliis affair tliere is. Mr. Cliamberlain and Sir Chiarles
Diike, wbo were courting tlie Irishi Vote and were ready to barter for iL
tlie safety of loyal lives in Ireland and tlie unity of tlie country, must have
enjoyed tlie Paruellite sliout of triumph over their faîl. Perliaps anotlier
little-gratification îuay be in store for us if the Tories get into power, andi
proceeti to deal after their cstablislied fashion with the Irish.

No one wbo looks at Englishi politics quietly froin a distance, and is niot
athoroughgoin g devoe oMr. Gladstone, will deny timat thiere mnay be

reasons sufficient at ail events in the eyca of Conservatives for opposing bis
Goverument. lis Irish policy, bis Egyptian policy, bis extension of the
Franchise to untried nmasses witbout the provision of corresponding safe-
guards, ail are fair subjects for criticismi and rational groundis for différences
of opinion. But no one who is not rabid with politicai batred eau
imagine that Mr. Gladistone is a proper obJeet of personal contumeiy andi
outrage. is character is unblemisbed, bis aims bave always been tlie
higbcst, bis vast abiiity andi marvellous accomplishments are disputed by
noue, lie lias serveti Engiand for more than flfty years, bis achievemeuts
iu finance alone would entitle hitu to the lîigbest gratitude, andi if majorities
have auy meaning, lie is tlie elect of the British people. YcL witb personal
contuînely and outrage lie is continually assailed, not only by the Irish
mnembers, but by men wbo pretenti and tbink tlimselves proeeinently
entitled to the naine of English gentlemen. lllustrated papers in general
profess ueutrality. One of thein, liowever, lias an cxtremely bitter article
against Mr. Gladstone on tbe Russian Question, inspircd vcry likely by
Jewish influence, for behind almost every one of those curtains in Englanti
as wcll as ou the Continent there is a IHebrew. But in the saine coluins
we find a detailed description by another baud of a Ilpainful scene " iu the
Huse of Commons, Ilin whicli Conservative gentlemen liowled at the
Leader of the bouse with that tone of intense personal batreti which may
lie noteti in the shout of a inob on a racecourse wlîen tbey discover a
welslicr in tlieir midst." Lt is not wonderful that Mr. Gladstone shoul
bave assigned as a reason for bis speedy retirement, II the blow wbich lias
been struck at the liberties and dignity of the bouse by the modes of
proceeding wlîich within the last few years have been introtincet inito iLs
debates." There is no blackguardîsin like that of a gentlenman wlien once
lie forgrets hirief, because in bis case the insolence of class is combiued
with brutality of mauner; tbough there arc seine perhaps on the Tory as
well as on the Irish bouches to wboin this reflection need not lie extendei.
As to the dignity of the bouse of Comnaons, it lias become a iegend of the
past. But iL doos not depart alonle;' otlier attributes stili more indis-
pensable in the case of a governing assembly are rapidly following iL to
Lime grave.____

To us it lias aiways appeared Chat the cîmief dlanger of England, and the
imost serious probability of war, stili lay on tme sie of Franîce. IL miglit
have been expectoti tbat tbe Gernin inivasion would ]lave diverteti the
aliiosity of the Frenîch people froni EnIglaîid to Germîany, anti tlîat the
passion for avenigiug Waterloo would have been supplanteti by the passion
for aveîîging Sedan. But whietber iL be because the cliffs of Kent and
Picardy confrout ecd otber, or because tbe Anglophobie tradition is
imimemtorial and ingraineti, certain it is that the niew hatred lias not cast
ont the old. "lFrenchi opiniion," says Lime Pays, "lis uniîamnnioushy in favour
of Russia. Witlî ill-restraiued delilt-a deliglit wbicli for our part we
do not endeavour to disguise-woulti Enghaîid be seen payiîîg at îast Lime
penalty for ail lier unfairniess and treachenies. Whatever mîay have
happcued witb otlier nations, Lime real encniy of France lias ahways been
England. Even îiow we sbouid not bc obtainimg redress for the outrage of
lier agents upon our countryîmen in Egypt if she were îîot in a more than
perilous situation. She lias everywlîere and always acteti againist us in a
hiateful andi persistent way; andi every attempt lias been frnitless tc, unite
thiese two nations composed of mutually repulsive elements-Erance and
England. The chivaîrous loyalty of tic fornmer lias always been Lime dupe
of the unscrupuions selfisliness of the latter." Thli clîivalrous unsefismness
of a nationî which invaded Ltme Roman ilepublie for the purpose of preventing
Ltme indopendemîce and unification of Itaiy, aiid attacked Gerîîîaiy witli a
sîînilar o1ýjecL, is, noe (oubt, bcyond question. in Froenchi istory, notaly
during the ago of Louis X [V., thore lias appearcd no Lendency te sellishi
aggrandizement or rapinie. In this very Egýyptian business the comiduct of
France towards lier partuer lias been eîninently chivalrous. But lot that
pass. bore is a pleasant piece of reading for the Jingoos aîîd Russo-

pbobists, whose type and leader, Palmerston, drew Eugiaud into an alliance
witlî Franîce against Rimssia, andt who were al4o eager to close, witlî Lime

Frenchi Enmperor's proposai for a joint intervention in% favour of the Con,
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federates, whereby they wouid have entaiicd on England the implacable
and mnost dangerous hatred of the people of the Unitcd States. Nothing
could be clearer than that the moment England appeared to, be in péril the
French (4overnment, though ostensibly on the best terms with hier, prepared
to take advantage of lier embarrassment. Surely this is another reason for
thinking, a littie more of Dover and a littie iess of ilerat.

TuE 1>RESIDENT 0F THE BANK' OF MUNTRElAL O.N
TUE OURRENCY.

TîîîE Bank of Montreal is piaced in an exceptional position, both by reason
of its imperial magnitude and by reason of its relations with the Govern-
ment, which are beginning to resemble those of the Bank of England witlî
the Government of Great Britain. A proposai emanating frorn its Mana-
ger, therefore, with regard to the legisiative treatînent of other banks
ought te be received with great respect and at tlie sane timie withi a certain
amount of caution. The proposais of a premier bank, like those of an
exalted personage, for the regulation of those wboin. Providence bias placed
beneath it, are a littie apt té, be austere ; and austerity may be carried to
excess. Lord Overstone, who was the Great Mogul of British finance, was
certainly excessive in his austerity, and by that higbly moral machine for
mionetary strangulation, the Bank Charter Act, which hoe persuaded Sir
Robert Peel te adopt, hie did perhaps as mucli inischief as any financier of
bis day. The President cf the Bank of Montreal recomnmends that, with
a view of securing the soundness of the currency by putting a tigbt
curb on reckless banking, and cf affording financiai heip to the Giovern-
nient at the sanie finie, ail Canadian banks shall henceforth be required
te, deposit Government bonds against their circulation. Here are two
distinct objects ; and as tbey have nothing whatever te de witb eaclî
éther we shall be extrenîely fortunate if tlie saine device serves both. But
with regard te the first ebject, the soundness cf tlie currency, we mnust ask
where is the necessity for the bit? Is the souîîdness of our currency under
the présent system doubtful? Are new securities urgently demanded by
the public ? In ail the troubles and pcriods cf crisis through which the
commercial world bias passed during the last twenty years, bew nîany
boiders cf Canadian bank-bilis have lost their money i How nîany
depositors even bave uitimately suffered ? Canada is net a raw Western
State, nor are these the days cf wiid-cat banking. If there is reason te

apprehlend looseness cf principle in any quarter at the present day, we
should say it was rather on the part cf the Legislatures, whose paternal
interférence with our commerce the Manager's proposai would tend prac-
tically te increase, than on the part cf the banks. The Manitoba Exemp-
tion Law was net the work of Winnipeg bankers, ner would a congress cf
bankers, if it were called together, bc found to swarin as a Législature dees
with crazy devotees cf the Rag Baby and wild-goese financiers cf ail kinds.
ibere is more reasen, in short, iii our tinie and country for fearing wild-
cat goverrnents thanl wild-cat banks. But supposing a necessity for
eîîhanced security to, cxist, still the special mode cf meeting it suggcsted by
the President cf the Bank ef Montreai is, we caîînot help thîinking, as open
te question as anything tlîat cornes froml se bigh a financiai quarter can be.
Wben a financial projector in England propesed te base a national paper
currency on the Funds bie met witb an irreverent réception, and was made,
we présume, at last te understand that the Funds, as far as the nation was
cercernied, were debts and net assets, and that a community could net any
nmcre than an individuai merchant base its proinissory notes upon its debts.
Wbat the Président cf the Bank cf Montreai recommends in effeot is that
the Government shaîl issue tbrougb the banks a mass cf premnissory notes
cf which the basis is to be its debt. Not enly so, but the Governrnient will
be bound te run into debt and te reniain in debt sufficientîy te provide tlie
basis for the circulation ; and if in conséquence cf the grewing population
and expanding conmmerce cf the country an increase cf the circulation
shouid be required, Government wihl have te increase its indebtedness;
othcrwise monetary strangulation will ensule. Are net our ncighbours in
the United States at tlis moment confronted by a most serieus dilenîma
arising frem the réduction cf their public debt and the consequent witb.
drawai cf the natienal bonds on whicb tlie circulation cf tlîeir banks is
based? Are not American peliticians hostile te the banks and elîanîoureîl
cf the Rag Baby looking forward te this crisis withi an eagerness equal te
the anxiety cf tbe commercial men, and jeyousiy preparing tbeir legislative
prejects for shovîng the quecr ? Net the position cf the Geverrament,
financial or general, but the requiremrents of commerce frein tine te, time
are the proper mneasure fer the expansion or contraction cf the bank-bilI
circulation, as they are for tbe expansion or contraction cf the geîîeral
volume cf commercial paper, such as promnissiory notes and bills cf exchangc.
Nor ought comumerço te bo exposed, as witli a currency h)asedIt on (ioveru-
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ment bonds it would, te baving a shock sent tbrough its wliole systemi by
any act cf the polticians whicb inight bappen te effect the credit of the
Government.

But the plan is open te a stili more radical objection. It would giv8
the Government a forced market for its bonds. In the case cf the Ulnited
States the measure was a forced Joan in disguiise, and is deprived by thst
fact cf autbority as a financial precedent. That tîmere shahl be ne sucb tbing
as a forced mîarket for any paper, wbethcr it lbe that cf an inidividual trader
or a governuiient, but that ail paper alike shahl dcpend for its currencY
entirely upon the crédit of those by whom it is issucd-tbat it is upen their
selvency and their cenduct-is a cardinal principie cf commercial moralitY
which. the Président cf tbe Bank cf Montreai would, we are sure, be the
iast man to violate. Froin a forced niarket for governlment bonds there 15
but a step te a forced circulation of governiment bills and an inconvertible
paper currency. If political power is to be aliowed the privilege cf
fixing its ewn commercial credit the privilege is iikely to be freeiy used
as in commercial ag(-s, whîich we deride as dark while we sornetimes reprO'
duce their errors in other forms, was the privilege wbich political poWer
then assumed cf fixing tbe value of its own coin. Nobody wili questi0fl
the President's patriotic desire te confer a bene 6 t on tlic Governaient and
the nation; but we doubt vcry inuch wlmether the bonelit would iii fact be
conforrcd ; at loast whcethcr it would exten(I te the nation as wcîî as te the
Government. To furnish a spendthrift youthi witlb special facilities for
fioating bis paper wouid surely net bo an unquestionabie kindness. WO ld
it be an unquestionable kindness te furnish not tlie nîost economlical 0'
gevernments with a forced market for its bonds J If the Président cf the
Bank cf Montreal could desire somie mode of miaking it a littie icss easy for
the Canadian Gevernment te run into debt and tlîereby cempelling it tO e""
sider a little more carefully inte what enterprises it plunged tbe countr'1
ho would, perhaps, be rendering the industrial conînunity a 'greater serVio6

than hoe would by putting a forced value on Governiinent bonds and thli'
encouraging the( power whiclî issues thein to comntinue iii its présent cOuro"

Nothing, can bc sounder than the doctrine preaclîed by Mr. Smithers t'
sharebolders in Baniks and te depositors. Tlîey nîust trust, as ho trilY
says, te, their cwn commiiercial judgmnent and caution in the selectionO
investmemîts, t ho appointmient of directors, amîd the chîcice cf safe Places
deposit, net te the government, whici bias notlîing te do witb their afJ5îi"'
but wbose intervention some cf them are tee ready to invoke. It 5oI
a pity that bie did not go a step further and point eut, as bie might bal"
donc, that the baniking, trade str nds on the saine footing, as Other tradeo,
and that governnîent lias ne miore te do witb it than it bias te do with alY
other brancb cf commerce. The govei*nient must stamp tlie coin,

assure us that it is cf the right weight and quality. There its proper
functions end. But a confusion of ideas bias been produccd by the 1000e
and anîbiguous use cf the terni mionoy, wbich bias been transferred fr0"'l
coin, its proper meanin', te hank-bilis circulatincy as meney, thioulh they

l c . enet rcally mioney but promises te pay it. Héence iîpparently ars
prévalenit notion that tlic issue cf bank-hlls, hike tlie issue cf coin froiC'

the nîint, is one cf tlie prerogatives of gevernnîent, that tlie profits der-ived
frei it beiong of riglit te the nation, and tlîat, if bankers areaîod
reap themn, it must be througlî some sert cf usurpation or cIlîa
invoving, a fraud upen tlie coinnunty. Hélnce, oc, the belief rooted iii

the minds f many polticians, especially in the Uitd atS that te

bedevil the banks is their naturai riglht and duty-a belief which, W1,11
the Curremîcy Question comes on at Washin,,ton, we are likely to e trag
lated inte wise and beneficent actioni. The issue, of bank-bili. 15 rance
a proper suhijeet for législative safegnards cf a special kinid, as are jus dn0

and soine othmer biranches of trade. The taker cf a bank-bill in c the i
course cf commerce cannot stop te satisfy hiîniself cf the solvenceY o
banik, as the taker f an ordinary note or of a bill f exchiasfe s

imsef regarding the slveîîcy f the drawer. Legiitv daf therl
n .~i aly t

by all means lot there be, eitlîer in the forin cf inspection or the atire
formi that may seeîîî bcst, aîîd let their stringoncy ho as great asth ae
cf the case requires. But it is one thimg te provide tile législative 0
guar(ls required by a special trade ; it isbainothuer te coimipel t'le X'O bilt
bank circulation te conforni itsolf, umot to the re,1uiremeîîts Of couiiWercýfur
te se totally alien a standard as thme National i el>t, -It tue saniI, ' 0
nishiuîg goverlimoxts, cf which frugaity is net the puiaehiaacter$tc
with a forced nmarket for thoir bonids.

BTilliv stubbled Ilus tee and caîiie cryiîîg to ]lis iîiother. " Thrit1i
Bubby," silo said, after fille iad aertaileil tlitit the' iijutry jas t

you are tee big a bey te cry over a littl tlîiîg liko tlat.,', ', ht
a-amîîi 1te (le ntianiîma 1" ho0 said, sol biîmgly ; 1 aini t hbig enoOg

iiWtar." P
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DISINITEGR,11T[NG FORCES WITIU[N JNDEAT[.

A1 DIii> shadowy ferai, on which hias been conferreti th(e high sounding but
paradoxical titie of [mperial Federation, lias lately beeîî con.jured up by a

f'wenhusasic eitl(iieî-wizards, wlîe are thoroughly convinceti that
they have summ-oneci to their aid a veritable (nisof the Lamp ivsti
W'th marveîleus powers for the anielioration f the condition of the Cana

d'an bedY politie. A îauch greater number, however, equally intelligent,
are just as firiinly cotîvinceti tlîat the apparition i inerely a liartiless
8Pook impotenlt for gooti te tlîis much-doctored D)omnion.

The present momtent, therefore, seens very opportune, for a littie iiitro-
8Pectiefl on the part of Cajiadiatîs. Are \ve really C.a~îî oward.s;
iIedleration or Separation 'i To the writer it seeilS perfectly el ear that se
far frem tile uîxîlî'curreîîts of Public opinion anti pulic intLerest teîîdivii

te amoreintinat union of the dilb'rent Provinces of the I )oiiIiinioni, their
course lias been, is, ani xviii be slowly but surely iii thie direction of dis-
lfltegratij0 ,

Let us examine the situation criticaiiy. Fromi the Atlanîtic te tue
Pacic the saine forces are silently at work.

British Columb)ia we finti more intert'sted in the affairs of Californiia
th'Ln ini those of Eastc.ri, Canada. 'l'lie pulse, of Vancouver vibrates with
8an erancisco, net with Ottawa. Ili the Nort-WTesb Terri tories we finti a

Cloger relationship with ])akota anti MXontana tlîaî xvitiî Ontario an>l Que-

bet' C-Oming farther east, te Manitoba, we finti Winnipeg te day more
"Iirately connected withi Minneapolis, St. Paul, anti Chticago tliai witli

Toronto and Montreal. Om the Atlantic seaboard, v'aimî, Nova scotia
anti New Brunswick are more in accord, socially and couîîîercîally, witli
Mille and tue North-.Ebasteýri States than witlî their older sisters iii th(e
DOinieon

What is the lesson taught by these facts ? Is it net tliis We cannot
'l tis age of education lectricity anti steam, l)y iînaginary boundary

In' anId arbitrary politiceal divisions, annilîilate geegrapliical anti coininer-
ciai ties. The more quickly our statesien realize tlîis funinental trutli
the iere quickly will their legislation becoîne effective.

ttail the important tiisintegrating causes abeve enumîerateti fade into
UItter insgi' acec-I

Ontarioa.n xvheo breught in contrast with the forces at work ii
Ontri atiQnebec. Look at he relative position of the twe 1 Ontaîrio,rapidly ,,Iang in xvealth, population, education, anti political enfran-

chigellnent, the peer of any State on the globe iii intelligence anti diffuseti
Prosperity. Quebec, bankrupt, uneducateti, a cenitury behinti in civilization
anti freedemý anti fo ur centuries behinti in ]anti tenure anti laws. In the
Necret If this astoundiny centrnst we have the proximiate cause of the future
4uera6ebernmt of the Domîinion. WVhat is that secret?~ It is untieubtedly

tand civil of Paris. Quaranteeti by that treaty the enjoymient of reli gieus
Priiige iimca te the pregress of tlîe Province tue Frenchi of

riear te-day the great barrier in the w'ay of a real living union of

che lrtish North Amierican Colonies. They forni the eak link in the
hin Just as the existence of the inhuman institution of sîavery in the

ýGuthern1 states, an ilistitutien foreiga te the principles of the reniaintier
ofthe Union, formet the primai anti final cause of a terrible rebellion, go

the Continued existence in Quehec of political anti religions institutions

th0 t.t 1 Political anti religions institutions of the rest of Canada forni
Ist PoItent disintegatn

ca, rain elenient withlin Conifederation.
nny eue reasenably chope thîat this condition of things will neot

e0litinue B PY whonî ili enoeii Net by the priestîleet Of Que-

feou '11 th Ofjeyîîîcnt of mîany exceptional privileges. Net by the
lai lore h ir of that Fourteentlî Century France. Certaiîîly net by

lesref Caniadialis thinselves, servileîy registeriîîg at the pols tle
terJsuit inasters. Will the otlier Proices try te forcee the,

irl Ychanges, ? Then de tlîey incur a miiglitier resistance andi anl

iAer'f :ev1iiins France woulti stand ready at a îîîeîîicnt's 1 otice

trica il, their entisîvour te niaintain the French, langluage, Frenclh

Por th... hiws at Frenchi senitimnent ini Quebec.
ripfo th vrenlsons it s-enîs evîdent tha g far frein, the tie being

togariens th înîmers of the' Britisl Empire being nmore ciosely knit

fed r eth ti!fle is not far distant when the furtler continuaiceOcf Con-
' il 'ntg preoet linos will be, se far as Ontario is concerneti, an

4th f is te continue, if the varions iiatieiialities anti creetis

canth I"t'(l States boen(ary are te romain un'ler one Geverniilent,

Onl bel>ytherelnqisuîîîmîi, o Utsespecial anti peculiar priviieges
be0 

5Sget by t110 French tl;(iamiîîs anti tîme placing Of the Province Of Que-
ail equal fooin

~~io o~ ofsoeialy, plî (l tregiolisly, anti( tlcatio aîY,
Canada. CIL8
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ON i'IJE S(>À1tcilTY 0F 001)SOVD ES

TIIAT at the present (lay there exists a scarcity of geood singers utterly
ulisproporLionate te the nuiier cf voices which. are te be founi is, I thîiuk,
a self evident proposition au explanation of which may be inteýrestin,. It
woulti be untrue te say tlîat at tue present day tiiere are ne great singers.
Vocal, pieionetia have aiways existeti, l)ut there is nie realsoniable pro-
portion between the numiber cf niaturaily geod veices anti those capable cf
uising theiii. lThe possession of a beautiful veice by ne mneanls pre supposes
oni the part of its ewner skill te dispiay it. A Stradivarius or Guarnerius
violîin wlîich, in the, hantis of a Paganîini, Wieniawski or Saras--te mighit
bewitch anti holti captive thîe world, becomes mnute anti voiceiess iii the
hianis cf eue lackirg thie requisite SUI te use it.

'lie first reasoii why the nuiber cf gooti siuîgers is net more plentiful
is the toc often caî-elessness (or worse) of niiany soi-disant vocal professers.
llie humnan voice is thie înost susceptible te in jury cf ail instrumenîts, anti
the meost diflicult te cultivatte. T[he singer lias te combine iii liiimnself both
inîstrumient andi performier, anti as the loss wvould ho irreparable sheuiti lus
org'an snstain serieus in.jury, it is imperative that hoth its culture anti care
shieulti 1)0 most carefully censitiereti. he first thing necessary te the
successfui training cf the voee is titat its proper eharacter shal lbe untier-
stoo(i. Voices tliIler as inucl in cliaracter anti linlre as faces, anti the
master siîould, whilst tieveloping a veice te its fullst capacity, endeavour
te preserve its particular iiidivitiuality as well. The numnher of registers
anti the inetiods of production being more comnplex in the female veice
than iii that of tîme male, it is tioubly iluperative that femnale stutients
shoulti tlîorouglilv unticrstanît tîmis, as their veices will miever otherwise ho
properiy "lplaceti." No greater or more injurious mnistake can be miade
than te suppose it is the comnpass cf a veice which determimies its character

anti shoulti regulate its cultivation. A baritenle may occasionally pessess
highcr nlotes than soule teners ; but te treat anti train his voîce as a tenor
weulti eniy resuit iii failure, since ho weulti ho practising tee much on the
upper nlotes cf the voce mista, tîte very part in his particular case whiehi
would require the nîost careful treatîneunt in order te fit it for future

excitions. The nuniber of voices %vîicli are constantiy spoileti tlîrouglm

their truc cliaracter bcing îuisunderstoeti is very great. Wliilst omi titis

point it inay be Wvise te Say lîONV very inJudicieus it is for anl amiateur te

select vocal music sirnpiy because it is withini the ceînpass of his or lier
voîce. This is only eue thing te ho considered. As every quality of voice
lias a distinct character anti beauty of its ewn, a geoti composer first of ail
considers the tessitura of the organ hoe is writing fer in erder to produce
]lis effects. An aria di liravura written very effectively fer a li 'ght soprano
inay sounti quite the reverse when transposeti anti Sumng by a mezzo-sopramno
or contralto.

Over-training is another anti frequent explanation of a ruineti voice,
especially in the cases ouf young peratuns intendeti for an artistic career.

Over-training is due, in nine cases eut cf ten, te nnskilful teaching. No

two veices are exactiy alike any more tlîan any two blades of grass, aîîd

one secret of the success of a gooti teacher is that, whilst hîs fundamnental

principies romnain the Samue hoe varies lus details according te the exigencies

of the case. There are some voices, principaily the graver kinti of men's,
frein whicli by a certaini course cf treaient ail reugliness anti coarsenless

of telne can be eliuninated, andti Ui voîee reîîtlred velvety amîd flexible.

But te adopt the saine mietioti te one pessossing a liglît anti delicate tenor

or Soprano weuiti be te comiipietcly extiuguish it. A strong anti rolînst

hungry mian woulti be iaterially benetiteti by a gooti dinner; but te

adîninister the saie quamîtity anti quality of focod to ain invaliti appreaching

convalesceuce iglîAt ho te destroy ail hiopes of recoery. A few appro-

priate exorcises practiseti iii a particular niaîmer, wvîti a teacher wlîose

traineti car warnis liiiîm of the tiimne wlien fatigue cf the vocal cords coin-

muences, inay se strengtlîen andi deveicp tlîe veice as te rentier it capable
of bearing tlîe fatigue of hIcavier wom k.

Amiother cause why geood simigers are net more plentiful is that wlîilst

any eue wishimîg te acquire any tiegree of perfection on the piano, violin,

or any orchestral instrumnimt, will devete several heurs daily te the prac-
tice of teclînicai exorcises anti studios iii order te acquiro a perfect

mécibanique, yet the average vocal studont is ef ton impatient if, at the endi

of a few mentîts' exorcises, lie is net alloweti te commence the study of

some scella or aria, which miglît bc very suitable for a finisheti vocalist, but

totally unfitteti fer a beginner. Tee inucli time can scarcely be tievoteti te

properly Ilpacing " or Ilfixing»" the veice anti acquiring the proper metho<l

cf breathiug, se as te have perfect control anti management of the breath,
bofore prcceeduiig te the study cf agiiity. TIme Il'placing " of a voice mmay

intieed 1)0 saiti the mnaingll of thie instrument; " l'agilîtà,» the art of piaying

nupo it. A stery is tolti cf the oeîce celebrateti singer Caffarelli :Catfarelli,
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wlîo possesseci a rcîîarkaido and beautiful voicc, was a pupil of the fanion
singing-inaster Porpora. Ail the exorcises the pupil liad given to hlm wer
written by his master on one sheet of music papor. These were diligonti'
practised and transposed by the pupil into ail keys, throughout the range o
bis voice. lus master also taught hirm the secret of true respiration, arn
eventually when his voice was properly placed added exercises for flexibil
ity, stili on tie samne sheet of paper. At the end of the flfth year hie gav
bis pupil instructions in pbirasing, pronunciation, etc. Six years beiný
110w completed, and Caffarelli becoming impatient, he asked bis maste
wheu hie would have some different exercises. "lNo more are required,
replied Porpora, "lgo my son, you are the greatest singer in the worid.
This eventually Caffarelli did becomie, and made enough rnoney by thi
exorcise of bis art to purchaso the Dukedoni of San Donato.

Another cause of decadence in the art of singin g is what is teclinica1i
known as the spostamento della voce, or dispiacement of voice, cause(
by singing music unfitted for its peculiar character. At the present day
groat ovil has arisen ln singers not adhering to parts well defined by coin
posers as withiu their range and character. It is quite common even jr
the largest lyric theatres to hoear a tenor, for instance, sing one night th(
principal tenor rôle in "lRoherto " or "lLes Huguenots " and on anothei
occasion in IlIl Barbiére." A tenore di /orza (tenore robusto) is required
for the first two, whilst in order to properly execute the delicato roulades
mcales and divisions of the latter, a tenore di grazia ('tenore leggiero) il
need cd.

The se called music of the future is another source of harmi to profes-
sional vocalists. No other composer has donc s0 much to spoil the voices
of lus singrers as Wagner. I)isregarding, as hie often does, the tessitura of
the voice, accomipanying bis singers at times with the full force of huge
orchestras, and in.manly ways exacting the utmost limit froîn bis performers,
the represontations of bis works are se wearing to singers as to demand
lungs and throat of steel. Many beautiful voices again are spoiled by the
presont mania for forcinig high notes. Tho medium of the voice is the
most propor to cultivate, as it is with this part of the voice the artist wiil
have to executo most music, and on the proper cultivation of wbich
depends its preservation la after years. The great Englisb tenor, Mr.
Simsq Reeves, is a striking example of this. The public of the prosent day
is greatly to blanie ln this mania for higli notes. 1 have known a tenor
sing villainously ail through the opera of "lGuillaume Telli" until hoe
reached tho famous "lSuivez moi "in the finale to the fourth act. flore, being
enabled to launch and hold Mie, ut de poitrine (chest C), ail bis former
fauîts were instantly forgiven, and hoe was received with acclamation.

The cases in wbich nature bas flot bestowed a voice whicb would ho
the botter for proper cultivation are much rarer than people imagine.
Possible Pattis or Nilîsons may not abound, but considering the ameount Of
pleasure to ho given and derived, by even a simple ballad correctly and
tastef ully rendered, it seenis a pity the art of sin ging is not more generally
cultivated. To such as take up this beautiful art 1 would advise courage
and perseverance, bld them remeunher there is no royal road to acquirîng
this any more than there is to any other art, but assuring them tliat the
pleasure to ho derived 15 s0 great as to amply repay ail timie and labour
hestowed on its acquirment.c

W. ErLIOTT IIASLAM, R.AM., Lon., Eng.

(JONTTNEVNTAL NOTES.

PARIS, May 23rd.
TiSE French Foreign Ofice ig now occupied classifying the manuscript
writings of Mirabeau, includi ng soine recent purchases. Tho manuscripts
treat on a great variety of subjects, from political econonîy to the mnilitary
strength. of the European powers. It is well known that tbey formed thefavourîte readingy of Gambetta. The preservation of the manuscripts isperfect; the paper is yellow, but not pricked or torn. They are important,net only as bustorical documents, but as pbotographing tho lino of studios
and thought of the great orator of the French Revolution. The penman-
Ship of Mirabeau is very original; tho letters are as straight as a ram-rod,and close-set, the words runniagy inito each other as if vigorously dashed offby a single stroke of the pen. Timere are no flourishes, no loops. Thespace between the linos is very narrow, and each page is divided into twocolumns, one for the text, and the other for marginal notes. The correc-tions and notes are as numorous as George Canning's. On inany of thepages, small slips of paper, with new notes, are attached, and at foot,pages bave been added on like an oriental seroîl. AIl figures are writtex ona different coloured paper. The manuscript on the IPrussian Mnarch Y"'publisbed in 1788, ivas the longest work Mirabeau composed. liel asojotte
down some curlous notes, such as "a wornan and a fool are two objectsMnost difficuit to define: one is less embarrassed about wbat they tbink
than of wbat tbey do not thiink."

M. BARiNE forgets that the crowd doos not wish its legends to ho
tOuched. We do flot willingly wisb to ho deprived of our martyrs. It is
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sunkiud to expose that we bave been weoping over a chiniera. Taine's
e miasterpiece on English. Literature is bis chapter on Swift, where hie

F.describes hlm, froin bis entry la life--an awkward and bizarre scholar,
flaughed at by bis professors, and bis subsequent career deveured by griefs

and pains. Twenty years of insuit without vengeance, and of humilia-
tions witbout end; hopes nourisbed, only to hoe crushed; magnificellt
dreams, suddenly to ho destroyed ; the habit te suifer and to batte, and the
nocessity to coaceal both ; the consciousness of superiority wounded, anud

Tnext, the isolation of bis genlus and of bis pride. M. Barine gives us a
Swift, not less grand by talent certainly, but less sad and less unfortunater Mucb bas baen writtea on Swift and yet the public is not fatigued,
Passion and pride devoured Swift, and finally consumed hlm; hie bad anl
immense desire for place, power, and honours ; hoe bad an insatiable waflt
to disturb and dominato women. Ridicule was one- of the chief causes
whicb. led to bis ruin-as in bis obstinacy to become a bislîop; la bis
simplicity to accopt as serious the adulation of the parties hoe reciprocalll

7served ; in bis mania for gallantry, which. involved hlm in intrigues withOlt
dignity ; and in bis ra ge-when cauglit in bis own nets. Hie was insoleIf'~
and impetuous, with a nmaniner bitter and rude; ho had a pride that Was
superbuman, and a disposition rigid and easily cruel. ]ieligbtful, Wb""»
ho wished to please ; pitîless towards wboever even involuntarily wounded
hlmi ; patient and ferocious in bis vengeance, wvaiting twenty years to
punisb an ofience; and steadfast in bis friendsips-till it was bis lnteres
to ho otherwise; a redoubtable enemy ;a good hater ; the inspirer. Of
two immortal loves, but wluich lie used only to subject to sufferilgi
Swift luad not that sympatbv la lus character which alone vivifies al
fructifies human intercourse.' lis irony }iad no concealcd tenderness for
the society whicb hoe cbastised. When hie protected writers, it was beCause
ho loved letters, and thaït the role of MUecienas fiattered bis vanity.
* Swift lost the battie of life frem thoso pemniciens influencees and suffet'
ings wbich. pull down the buman soul. But lot thoso amiong us wbO Or

*good only because tbey are happy judge hlmi less Spartanly. Thackeray
would not shako hands witb tluat Il inmmeunse genlus." It would ho mDOre
human, more just, to do se, but to avoid encourntering its pessesser.

TIIE French are adopting the German plan of issuing te the arla
handy-book series of tactîcs, se that hoe who runs can read. Respectl1o
infantry in by-gono and present times, a curions legend is explained aS
At Fontenoy, it bias been claiîîîed as cluivaîrous oii the part of the Feli
te address the well-known summation to the English : "Gentlemen,We
nover tire the flrst-fire yonrselves." Tbis wvas enly a rop]y te a ]rýo
officer who demanded " lGentlemen of the French guards, tire'." l's
cellequy was, in itself, part of the rei 'gning tacties, that ef drawiflg sIl
adversary's fire, the first being estimiated precipitate and se inefficacoUs'
Marshal Saxo held as a satcred axîomn that the treeps which oponed fi"S
were doomed te inevitable defeat. In the campaiga of 1870-71 the
Germans adopted, for attack as well as defence, the dispersion order tli5t
is, ferming the infantry inito large and tluick linoes of tirailleurs, the, to
cross in running the dangerous distance, te seek sholter as nearas 05 bî
te the enemy, and from csucb position keep up a concentrated aa'el
directed fire.

TiuE death of M. Toussenel, the naturalist, affords the occasion te bril
eut a new editien of bis works which. are very interesting and 0rgfl 1

Hie observes of the otter, that if it ho taken frei the rnother'5 ret
treated kindly and caressed like a pup, it wiIl la the course cf tlir55

montbs become as affectionate as a spaniel, will follow you, will 11oe s
your absence and express joy at your return ; accustoin it te meata
will nover require fish ; train it te catch fisb and it will do se as dexter'
ously as the king of Poland's pet, only reward it af ter oach take ~t
slice of inutton. Pigs wben tbey reet upatufeaerecompens8ad bY~
knock on the sneut and a potato. The Chinese fisb, net only wît c brtb

ants, but otters. Otters, whenbhem, generallyilaspringr and fivo at thetake instantly te the watcr like young ducks. Tolussonel suggesttbey hotaie te fish as la China, wvhere a geed otter fetches 1,000fr
the Pyrene 'es bears are specially trained te dance. ai

NovELS that may be safoly read as intoresting, agreeable, dramflt t
pathetie :"I La Grande Marnière," by Georges Olinet; "Jours d' l0e 1
by A. Ceurines; "lMariolle Thibaut," by A. Caot "Le CliftteS0

Trèlor," by A. llocoffert, and Il Le Sang Bleu," by IL Malot.

M1A TTJIE WV ARNOLD AS A MASTER OF STYI'8

IT is perbaps well te point eut briefly the influences of thougbht andca ye
whicb have largoly contributed te the formuation of Mr 01ed5~

He himsolf acknowledges luis obligations te flemier and Shakespeareau
of Greek poetry, cxcept te say that Mattbew Arnold is the son Of Pr. ocd
of Rugby. 0f the latter it inay hoe said that Mm. Arnold basi' o e s
perliaps nearer than any otmer livinga writer te the quiet dig bettet
unruflled calm of the great master, ami51 tlîat ho lias succeeded stil b 1i
ln imitating bis simple plaiannss and directniess of tiionglut aid exr 0 dss j
But a groater influence thanl eitluer of tiiese is te ho feunid ln Mm. -Ar.I the 1
study of Biblical literature. Thiîs influence inanifests itself net 0 eîy'" the
numeoeus uses ho nuakes of flie Bible la bis writincs; it b5 5eef
homeliness, if we mnay lise the word, ami purity ef lus diction (thoe8o 
inay aise ho attributed te Shakespeare) ; iii the simmilarity Of expr lit
occurring again and againu but, alieve ail], iii the very s)iritftîebOg
whiclî lue bas se aptly cauglît frein the aruciemit wrîters. lx,îîIiPlea noooý1
fourni iii ail lis works on culture and especilîy iii eue of bisalte
Il laiah of Jerusalein."1
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.But apart fronti the inere]y literary inilueiiue of the Bible, Mr. Artiold
ipre-eiiiinently a religious spirit. hIl 'L4 teratutre and Degiia," peiIiaps

bis best work, lie is coonstantly pointing out the neccssity for searching out
the iniward inan, for continuai communion with IIthe power not ourseives
whicli makes for righiteousness." No one can read the book without
feeling strongîy that the writer is appealing to his own experience ; it i
imapossible for anyone not possessed of a spiritual nature to write witlî such
a sense of earnestness and with suicli power of conviction. This spirituality
Of thouglit makes itself feit on every page, and controls and regulates
every sentence. The diction is the niatural outcomne and expression of the
thought. Tlius we see how giîeat an influence Biblicai literature ami the
Spirit of the Bible itself lias had upon Mr. Arnoid's style.-PIrie Essay,
'rOflto Uni versity, by .1. 0. Miller.

HIERE -AND TIIERE.

M.GOLDWIN SMITII writes to the Glob'e correcting the statemient of
r.Tait, the Prohibitîouist orator, who spoke of Mr. Snmith as "a utan.

wehO gees te the United States as a hired lecturer, and takes advantage cf
the endowrnent of Arnerican Collegyes." Mr. Smnith says lie lias neyer
1eceived a cent for lecturingy in tlie United States, or taken any advantage
whatever of any Ainerican College. le adds that lie did not coniplain of
Arnericans for lecturing liere, but for interfering with oui legisiative
questions.c

'qR. GOLDWIN SMITii lias also contradicted tlie statement of tho lion.
JB- Finch, of Nebraska, tho Scott Act orator, that lie is knlown in the

Unîited States as a fearless advocate of Annexation. le says thiat lie lias
n'eyer referred to the subjeet in any speech or lecture in the IJnit( States.

Týhe s tatemnent was made by Mr. Fincli with the obvious put-pose cf tiainting
Mr. Goldwin Smitli's cliaracter in the country as an opponent of the Scott
ACt. Mr. Finci grave a specimer, cf American and Proliibition inanners
by caîling Mr. Go'dwin Smith a Ilbiackguard."

AWALKERTON correspondent disputes TiiE WEEK's assertion that the

lilon cf lis ave obeyed tlie laws passed freont tinie te time for tîfe recru-
dtlieir traffie. Hie tîten proceeds "1 like TIIE WEEK; wc Cana-

as need just such a journal as it professes te be. 1 arn ne Scott Act
fanatic. 1 would like te see the Liberal Temperance mevement succeeci
Were 1 sure that wvine and beer could be sold without epening a door for
thie> selling cf wliiskey. It is just tlie law-brcakingy tendencies cf the
avelrage liotel-keeper that scores ofus fear. oe-eprhr aetl

ancir fw fred th t. bave brouglit the Scott Act on tliernselves,
advery fwo hn.deny i.They liave soifi liquer on Saturday niglits

and on1 Sunday. They have sold te minors and confirmed drunkards after
due nlotice, tee."e Our correspondent must observe, liowe ver, tliat bis f acts
ail tell against'him ; for if it be true tliat hotel-keepers break the present
la"', Which is net over-stringent, how mucli more difficult would it be to
enferce a Sumptuary ineasure like the Scott Act. Would it not be better

el en. the regulations now in existence for the good conduct cf the
liubusiness, and te niake it a public offence te demand liquors eut cf
hrsIf the man wlie solicited a hotel-keeper te break the law e-

subject te tlie saine penalties, there wouid net be se intcli illegal drinking.

'?oR tlie better nniderstanding cf the followinca cutting front a London

PaPer it Mnay be well te explain that, in addition te the "1May Meetings "
of n'anly religieus bodies, severai teetotal conferences were heid in the

1etrolis during tlie IlMerrie Month ":-Il During May the restaurateurs
ofth tadhv oe' otouoftewtrcmaisTh
lichers and diners consume it by tlie gallon. 1 lunclied in tlie saine room

wi~th, temperance party this week, and two thnsatiihdm-h

tle a1nounit f atytehaetandtiidietostdobtlwt.
"t the table patr tl iey have totaine bthiers dingonsed bae witli.
89i"iafl and ~t t ue or oaiastiers, ahono okadaving consumedo aplieue,

adfu uckluîgs with sage aund onions, commenced on tlie pastry.
fouee tet" they finislied tevopnamtarts, eight raspberry puifs,

r Creaun cakesadtethyldan apio jauin onelette and straw-
berry ,ac nd' A hnte a a piowate ice. Aquarter of an lueur aftcrwards I met the saine party

benut cf a swcetstuff shop ariiied witlî huge blocks cf almond liard-
ak , which they bit t and crunched inerrily as they eîtered tle hall for

aaftern'on lecture on Termperance."

'0", Party ' wliat fantastic pranks dost thon play with Political Man!
a-th reverse J ust ssaniiyte(asteminiistry in England we see
ofli~~c the defeliders cf Ilour ancient Constitution " with a band

it brbl wliose ave wed ehject is tlîe disruption cf tlie Empire! Net, let
,eObseryci, in defence cf a vital peint cf principle have the Tories andýar1nellites fallen int eacli others' arms, for tlie vote on the Budget will

ae"Oid -all hav ne et on tlepeetPrimnt-nor, indeed, will it
Y&v ft e ffc ntepeetPrin u'mrlfor t ng lleformn majority being returned te tlie next. Btmrl

tie sak c fecuring a party-victery (sic!.) tlie respectable Conserva

have allowed themiselves te be dragged into a contemptible dodge by
thei Unruly tail, whilst the Parnellitei take a savage deiight in uniting

theýIieles itanybedy or everybody who is Ilagiui the Governiflent."

tu'gls ( ni ust net bo niiisled by the garbled cable reports cf the
8ls 0ernnuît's, defeat or by the disinigenuous comment cf Tory
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writers. Net M r. C Iadscoeîe's for-igmi îol icy, b ut Ii i deterît>it îtiei te
uiaiuitaiuî law anîd crder iii I reland, was the illatter aetLually vocod iuîon,
andi te defeat wliicli the unhoily alliance cf the Tory and Pariiellîtes wvas
fornied.

MIL. WALTER IlI. SMITHu, cf Montreal, astronortner and President cf the
Astro-Meteorological Association, hasissued a terriade ai-d sterîn warnîing
for tlie last eiglît or ten days cf June. Oit the 2 tti and 26th days cf tîte
mnonth naîned Mercury and Venus are respectively at tlîeir perihelien
points, an(l past records, Mr. Smith says, show that scuje cf Uic werst
tornadees, cyclones ani stormis have occurred in suinutier seaseuis, even
wlîen oniy one cf tlîe planets lias been nearest tlîe suit, notably August 3,
188:2, with Mercury at perihielion ; J uiy 21, 1883, when Mercury was
a gai n at perihielien ; August 22, 1883, Venus at perilielion ; and July 7,
1 884t, with Mercuîv at perihielion. A glance ever the files cf Canadian
anid American ne(wspapers cf any cf the above dates will satisfy anycue cf
tliese coincident occurrences. Tlie following is Mr. Smiith's; forecast cf
probable weather for the last eight or ten days cf June, 1885 " lOppressive
lieat, bigli winds, tîtunder sbowers, and uuisettle>i weather iii C'anada and
tlîe nerth-eastern Unîited States ; tornadees probable in ternado sections,
notably the western and south-western States, near the Mississippi Valley

-followed by a reactieuîary, cool te very cool, peî-iod cf bigli baronietrie
pressure, with local frosts in northern and middle sections, June endiug
cool. Tornadees occur îîuest frequently between tlîe, heurs cf two and six
in the afternoon." liaring as tlîe above prediction may seem, it is net a
whit more se than inany lie lias muade in the past, whiclî have been fulfilîci
te the letter. Sucli were the sterîtîs cf Jan. 17 and Felb. 17 last, the cool-
niess cf April anti tlîe backwardness cf the forepart cf May, aIl foretold
long beforeliand by tîte Montreal weatlier forecaster.

JOHuN BRIGHTî' lias written a note on Dr. Cox's recently pul>lislicd work
efltitle( l" Expositieons," the main value cf whiclu is an exhibitiont cf
syuîupatlîy witu that higher view cf the fate in store for the liuînan race
wlîich Tennyson calîs the larger hope. Dr. Ccx, speaking cf the value
cf work te those in scruow, tells how Mr. Bright, broodiug with a breaking
heart over tîte irreparable loss lie liad sustained in bis youtlî by the sudden
death cf bis wife, was found by Cobden and urged te take part in the great
enter-pri-,e cf bringing bread te the lîungry and the poor. As lie devoted
lijiself te titis public task, new interests sprauîg up iii bis wasted life, and
in soune good thougli graduali measure consoled him fer his private grief.
Dr. Ccx asks if Mr. Brighît did net take the lîeroic roai te comfort anid
learn te live for others raditer than hiniself. II Whatever we îuîay think cf
Iiju as a politician, can we fail te admire himn as a man, or, at the lowest,
te admire the devotica te public ends by whicli lie was thuis inspircd and
consoied." Noticing tluis passage, Mr. Brighît, without expressitîg bis owuî
opinion, says that the subjects discussed ini tlîe volume are cf profound
interest. IlI arn sensible," hie ges on, "c f the kindness autd goci opinion
cf Dr. Ccx, althougli 1 cannot feel myself worthy cf the reference lie lias
mnade te me. 1 agree with hjun, lîowever, tîtat active and useful employaiîent
is a great remedy for grief."

Ouat medical ccntemperary, the Lancet, like a watch-dog, is only doing
its duuty when it barks. We can deal witu it as wc do withi the watcli-dog
wben it wakes us in tîte middle cf the nigit.-either get up te see if any-
tbing is the matter or turn round and go te sleep again. Many persons do
the latter, and the resuit generally justifies a pehicy cf masterly inactivity.
Our coutemporary is new upon the subjet cf postage stamps and adhesive
envelepes. Licking them, we are told, is a perilous practice, resulting ini
sore tangues, local irritation, and se forth. Titis caution is fortified by a
truc stcry cf a person whe reclosci an envelepe received front soute one
wlîo had taken large quanitities cf morphia hypodermically injected, the
censequence cf which was violent vomiting. Few persons, we believe,
wculd lîck posta 'ge stamps or envelopes whicb they bad reasout te believe
had gene threugh the saune precess previously, whetlîer tlîey tlîeught cf
germis and contagion or net. Clerks who have bundrcds cf envelepes te
close and postage stamps te affix would be foolish if they did net previde
thenuselves with brushies or muoist pads. But few persons who write a letter
or se cccasienaily, and take postage stamps freint their purses te frank
them, weuld spend teut mintes in scarching fer ineans te prepare the
lette rs for the post. They weuld moisten the stamps with their tengues
antt take the risks. Gernis have stîcl a gif t for fiîîding their way into our
bouies witlîeut beiuîg asked, tîtat we must face tîte danger or elso practise
suicide to save ourselves front being killed.

ALTIIeucut Victor linge loved Paris with a love rcmantic iii its

intensity, lie did net desire that luis reinains sheuld rest in Père Lachaise
or Montmnartre. As long as lie lived lie wislied te dwell in the city which,
te bis mind, was the centre cf the civilized universe ; but tlie spot cf eartli
te which lie was to be carried at hast lies in pleasant Normandy. His
domtestic affectionis were always the stroîîgest. Many years ago a dauglîter
was, with bier liusband and two cf their relatives, drowned in the Seine.
The bodies cf the ill-fatcd boating party were duly recoverci, and dcposited
iii the quiet ittle churclîyard cf Villequier, close te the town cf Caudebec,
whicli voyagers on tîte Seine will remeruber as lying about ltaîf way fromn
IHavre. Beside theun meulder the benes cf the poet's wife. In this sacred
spot there is a space still vacant, which tlie peet rescrved as a corner for
hiniself. It was bis aspirationt that bis dust should mingle witli thuit cf
bis wife and daughter. In Paris they talk cf layiuîg hiti in the Panthieen.
There is a ccîuuuuon feeling that the unortal part cf him s]îouid net be taîken
away frow the city whose grandeur and înajesty lie neyer wearied cf

JuIqz llth 1885.1
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siniging in the inost delightful useasures. Buit if his own testamient should
prove to be explicit and decided 0o1 the subýJet-if lie lias insisteti on
reposing in the rustic churchyard of Normnandy where already lie his wife
and daughter-public opinion will scarcely fail to obey hini.

Titp authorship of IlSociety in London," the new book which bas
crrtainly causeti morne stir anti comment, is stifl torînenting the citriolis,
and exercising the mmnds of those literary avant courenrs who are supposed
to know everything. Tho naines of ail] kinds of celebrities have been
jîlentifieti with it, Royal persorîages-foreign anti otherwime-well knownl
playwrights, poets, anti fot a fewv ladies of renown. Anion- others who
have been prominently mentieîsed are Mr. Labouchere, the Marquis of
L--orne, Lord [tandolph ChurchillI anti Mr. Oscar Wilde.

BIJROLARY, one of the oldest and most higbily cultivateti of the exact
.science,,, lias lately attaineti to tlie rank of a profession, andi Che recenit
capture of a noteti cracksmni, 4ays Town Topics (N. Y.>, bias developeti
morne curious facts in this regard. I.t app4,ars tlattlie-genitlemtan cracksmanýti
spokert of was by no means a vulgar housebreaker. Witli hinsi burgylary
was a scîentitic diversion, anti its aîousIIIing anti instructive principles founti
in him. tlieir miost active andi entlîusiastic exponient. In other wortis hie
was a consulting burgiar, a spocialist, whose varieti talents anti profounti
]earning were always at the service of the veriest novice in the art. It
may be somewhat startling, to rdflect upon the possible existence of a sehool
of burglary, in wliich the principles of thiat profession eau lic Icarneti
tlîoroughly. The idea itself is not so nexv, unless the fanions kindergarteis
presideti over lsy Professor V~agin is altogether a snyth.

CORRESPONDENGE.

TO IuBADERS AND (JO1RESi'ONO)ENTS.

Ail commnunications jutendel for the Editor miust ho adireossoul: EDTRrop O Tanr \Vsu.K,5 Jordan Sitreet, Turouto.
floutrihutors wlîo deietheir Ni's. roEurued, if flot acceptod, inuet oliclose stansp for Ointpurpose.
Un <I)ET (QUebseC) Olnitted to Onciloqe his car>!. VALKEîRTON. -Ycuir ]etteî' waR ,cje]5 j, buit

shall appear uext iweek.

CONTINEUNTAL, SOCUALISR.
, t/me o,/fop The iVcrX:

SiR,--As the very bste>st s etatenseîst of the db.îualsds îf tho mno-t adlvancedi qecticîs of
the Socialist party in Euirope the followilig dlocumsent xvii problably interest thp, xajurity
î,f yur readers. It is the programmess prepî:rel by the Freneb 8ocialistuý iii view of the
jeeneral. electins in the Fail of this ycar.

PROGEAuINiC OF PILE sýOCIAtîI lREPUBLICAN PEDERATION.
Pot itical /irution. Art. (1). Ccînplete reviciou of the Constitution by an A1ssembllly

elected specialiy for this purpose iuy universal suffrage. Art. (2). Suppression of tîme
Henp.te anti cf the Presideucy of the Rlepulblie. Art. (J). A single 11ouse elected for tbree
years by univercal suffrage, but with au animal chsauge of one-third cf the uceulihers, with-
ulrawn by lot at the endi cf eacls auimal session. Art. (4). The accumulation cf public
fuinctiens anti cf the electoral mnandate to be fcrbiublen. Art. (5). The assimilation cf the
ciectoral to the civil mandate. Art. (6i). Every public fonction which le net clective shail
lie open to public cempetition, witls no age-limit or distinction cf sex. Art. (7). The
dspartment, the canton anul the commne shall have a riglit te ail tbe autonoisy coin-
patihîs with national unity. Art. (8). Remuneration for ai offices. Art. (9). Ileduictionof large salaries. Pereonal responsibility of o)fficiails. Art. (10). A înagistracy eletive
and remevable at plsasure ; justice gratuitous; in ail jurisdictions the jury shail pro«nonnie jutigment anti assist in tise application cf tise law; suppression cf ail exceptionai
jurisietiens. Art. (11). Equiabla revision cf tIse Codes. Art. (12). Inquse8t into paternity.
Art. (13). Recognition of the puditical anti civil rights of xvemen. Art. (14). Separation
of Church anti State ; suppression of the ecclesiastical budget ; submission cf the clergy t,
the commen law ; nationalizaticîs cf tise property cf ail religieus corporations anti esta-
blishîmnts ; alienatien of religions edifices. Art. (15). The support cf chiltiren, anul fuîll
anti essentially secular education for both sexes, at the charge cf the comunmîne andl of the
State. Art. (16). Military eluication to be cosopuksory for ail malde chiltiren. Art. (n7).
Miiitary service te bu conspulsory anti the saine for aIl. Art. (18). Progressive substitul-
tion cf national militia for the stanlding army ; suppression cf ail ndlitary juriediction.

"Econoinic Section--Art. (19). Suppression «f all,îucncpolies anti ail priviieges ; annul.iing cf ail contracts that have alienateti publie property-ninee, canais, raiiways,, etc.
Art. (20Y. Progressive tax upon incomie anti ripon tempourary legacies. Art. (21). Ablîci.
tien cf heritage in principle. Art. (22). Creation cf banks for pensions, andu iinsurlalce oflifs anti linb. Art. (23). lieuuction by law to eight Isours cf the xvcrk-day. Art. (24).Prohibition toe sîplcy chiblren cf either ccx in factoris, workshops, etc., before the ageof sixteen ysars. Art. (25). Itigoroits applicatiou cf the laws cf Isygiene anti publichealth. Art. (26). Recognition cf a civil character il> tise syndhical Chanmbers. Art. (27).E~stablishmnent of counicils cf prîîdelîoinmles ini ail impocrtant centres, anti at îeast iii tirechlîlf town cf each canton. Art. (28). AIl ulilferences reiating to xvorkinen, empîloyés ofevsry kisd, qhail lie referred te the coluuci- <if prîîdehoirimes noinîiated lîy those inter.esteti, cf both sexes. Art. (29). The prudehommes shall i)e remnunerateti for their services.Art. (30). Intervention cf the prudehloiniues in a pprentice cuintracts, in tise regullatiolnfor workshops, factories, mines, etc. Art. (31). Tire work uîf penitentiaries anti prisons; tobeso cli at tlîe saine price as that in the regular tratie, under the 'inspection of tise pîrude.hommes anti cf the syndical cîsambers. Art. .(32.) Abrogation cf the law againht tiheInternational.

"Obligîtions.-Art. (33). Obligation cf tsoise electeti te report on their comîniesion atevery tiemanti cf the electeral bodiy and at ieast onces a year. Art. (34). Those electeti teoffice shahl net formn part of tise administrative councils cf the financial or industriai
secieties, as well as use their tits to patrouize auy society cf the kinti."

A slight study cf tise above wili showx its iluti,'nsely radical character. It Inay reminîlserme reaulers cf cld îîuîitical roinalieN~, Ncbl as tl>e JIt<pia of More, tIse City î>f tise Sun,cf Camipanella, tise Vo>yage to Iciaji cf Calet. Tt certaiîîly furnishes one mosre instancecf hsnv înîîh tise romnance ocf forner times i4 p.aecing iiito the co>nnî>n exp)erienc,. orextsectttiio cf our cwn reînarkable age.

It may be reinarked that i> on1e ismportant itemn the above programme will probably
be anticipateti by tise munsicipal ceunicil cf Paris. A projeet is actuaiiy befere the ceunicil
î>rcviding for the establishment cf large Governinent-regulatei restaurants fer the whoe-
sofine anti cheap feeding cf the poor. This, with the penny tlînners for school-chiltiren in>
Engiani, indicates wlîjch îvay the wind blcxvs-whsthen it is a»r aitogether iii wind or a
gooi ivind is net liens tIse question. R. BALMER,

Paris, France, Mlay 20, 1885.

T'o thec Editor of The Veck.
13RESI ANtD )INe,,

W1118KEY RUM, GlIN, B5RAND>Y, OPIUM ANI) ICNOlIANcE,

Advocates for. t/e 1>la'nfi.ff, Defendants.
Tisose who adv(>eate Prohibition, Total Suppression icy Law, have cnly te travel

througli tise Conntyof ilton ami îîsc<îver lîîw it wv<rks. There ycîî eau get wilat yei
qv'<nt, in tise way cf whiskey, for yotsr nmomey anil it is vr bad, en>iîglî to use up aisy
persomi wlîc drinks it. Yoi canniot get a glas> of liter, it is toi luulky. Wiethsr there is
a lave or wvhether thserc is nout a laxv tise people tîsat xvant'stimslamsts anti have mney te
isay for tlsei casi get tîsen.

TIse teet<,tal tomnîerance refourmer ie ljlee tise mnan at tise Chicago lire. After the
great tire, lic st<îcd ainonrg tise sîsins 1 A whole city alincet tisstrîye1. Millions cf do,-
lars of pruîperty coniiised ! Hointes rîsineti, familie, <esolate! ' What is the caiuse of
this," sait ihe. " What terrible demnon ea» have wvî'uglst sîch tiestruction ? Ciearly it
wasfire. If tisere iati been no lire, tise city woulti mot have been destroyeti. Fire ther'
fore is a bati thing, anti I vow neyer to use any mo<re lire, isover to cook nsy feood. lietter
far better, that I shl bcii a littie inc«nveuicnce<l iii ts muatter tîsan lîy the îe cf fire
to us bject nsyhelf audti îyfelloxv-beings tu snch a terrible disacter il

Tîsat is aboust the argument cf tise teetuitalor.
The isistoricai argusmient in favmur of iceen amît ifit wines can ]lc gathereti, auti it ig

knuswn tbat in liee c<untric-u like C-eriuauy thers is very inîsil less drîunkenness thibn
iii whiskey coîîntries like Scotianti.

No ir.5sc> existe wlsy rum, brandy, wlsiskey anti gin sîsoulti nut lie solti subject te the
saine coniditions anul inderoti with the camne psenalties as op<ium.

A simpsle an<l efficienît ineans for stopcping the sale «f tise ''Cure cf Canada, that i,
wiskey, xvonl< lie not t<s aliow any spirits te be solt iat les> tisan txventy-flve ceistese a 10
'I'lat wv<sîit psut a stol) to '' treatimsg "1 isî>irits. Yciirs, etc.

i IERBT. C. JONES'

A (JOMMON TIEF.

Op ai] the thieves tbat prowliusg go
Arounti bot> day and niglit,

<lhere's one, tîcougli olti iii thievisli tricks,
I s youthfiil to the sigli É.

If e stealeth nieither gelsîs nor goll
Ice stealetb by hiniseif.

But ah! hie steaicts hearts untolti,
This xvicked little elf.

le's armeti with but a tiny bow
Andi arrow, s]iim anti long ;

He shoots ait people high anti low,
Anti sinsîg a mcrry song.

Ife steals frein mortals rich anti poor;
Ice steais frons bright anti stupiti;

f Ie'll steal your bcart-of that be sure
So keep an eye on Cupiti. C A SM

THE 5SWALLOWlS.

(Fruus the Frenchi cf Béranger.)
IN xveariness on Afric's burning shore

A Christiani warrior untier fetters bending,
Ilelti captive in the tbraldom, of the Moor,

Watchcs the swallows to their nest-nooks wendling,.
1le speaks to tlîo, : s ,e you onîce aoimsBurdlings, the swift-wingecl foes of wtrtiîe
You surely couse frorîs France ; anti in your train

Cousues liope to cheer me iu tbis liurningo clime.
Of rny ticar country speakç yen no word to ne 1

Tlîree yearc in vain have I entreateti yeni
To bring coine tokcen of the peaceful vale

Where dawned muy life in caluu security-
Lulleti to a geuutle future in that tiale

Where ripples, 'neath tlue fiagrant iilac trees,
Tfhe streami that fleur our cottagve weîudl its way

The cot you cf t have selen wlîen on the l)reeze
Your sportive wings hlave carrieti you iii play.
0f that fuir valley speuk you no word te mse 1

Perchance morne one of you lias biuilt a uîest
Within the roof wherc first I 4aw tise day -

1las miarkei the si ghixîg of the genGte bieart
Thut wears itseIf in grief for tine uway.

My dying iuotbîr lictem for bier soiu,
And wepc, andI vainly liepîs., iuu couiue lueur near,
Thle we]ccmne echu cf liy ci <p co b ear.

Of lier deep love cîîeuk you 11o word te mie? A.G
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A FRENCH VIE 0F O THE FUTURE 0F CANiADA..

A RnCENT number of the Revue Politique contains a long article by Leo
Quesnel, based upon iReveillaud's Illistory of Canada and the Frenchi
Caniadians," a work to which attention lias already been cailed in the pages

ûfE WEEK, and some of lis remarks are worth reproducing as anl evi-
denice of the interest taken by Frenclimen in the efforts now being made
to establish and develop a F'rench nationality oni this continent.

The conflhet of races, nationalities and religions which followed the,
0cnquest of Canada by the Eng]ish continued with ever-growing bittcrness,
anld it was not until 1851, says M. Quesnel, that a nodus vivendi based
Uipon justice and liberty began to take fortu; but to-day the Union of
tUPPer and ]Lower Canada is complete in fact as well as in law. The
IEng1ish crown now retains littie more than a mere nominal sovereignty
ver Canada, represented by a Governor-General, who, like the Qiteeil of

England, reigns but does not goverfi. The French element is always
rePresented in the MinisLry, and by way of emphasizinig its presence the
Cabinet is known by a combination of the naines of two memnbcrs, one
froln ecdinationality ; thus we have had the Baldwin-Lafontaine C1abinect,
the eacdonadCartier Cabinet, and just at present the Nlacdonal-Chap-
]eau Cabinet hokîs the reins of government. The French population
flurUbers about two millions, not one of whom will be found to deny his
ancestry.

M. Reveillaud, in concluding his history, considers the question of the
dtiY In store for Canada, and M. Quesnel comiments as follows: IlEngiand

has good reason to deal fairly xvith the French population, for thus popu-
lation is the one obstacle in the way of annexation of Canada to tie United
States. .Aniong these old French colonists, these sons of heroes, tracing
their descent frzoi noble families, and inheriting all the hatred of our own
Wesitern, Prendh for the English, there exists a persistent spirit of nation-
ality which in ail probability will forever prevent their joining tic
foarea Union. If then Upper Canada, which lias not thc saine reasons

forholingl1fsol see fit some day to become a memiber of tlîis great
Oonfederation what would be the fate of these two millions of Frencimen i
M Revei1î»d t an rate, is a firtu believer in the future of the Frenclh-
Clwer anad iatinai and hosees in the rapid growth of population inLow' Cnad anearnest of its creation. For these two millions of French

n'ladians are flot the resuit of immigration. ' They are ail, or nciirly ail],
te descendants of ten thousand Breton, Norman, Poitevin, and otier

PIlech CoOnists~ whio landed on the shores of America between 1608 and

1703'evThe fecundity of the race is proverbial, the population doubles
itslf ePYtwetyyears;i this rate of increase continue, in fifty years

htiatowen 'vii have to reckon upon the existence of eight million souls
"'c tiwey Canada. Now 'vien we consider with wiat ability and persist-

"c hYhave maintained for more tiîan a century their f reedoliu, thieir
!Irdtr ntttos the use of their language, so ofe rsriead

emPioyed boti violence and craft against thetu, have finaliy regaincd their
t0non;iy 'ohv o reason to think that the qualities which have sus-

taifledt thein in the past 'iii desert them in the future." Within the
tPo ont cu

It Ofy we have seen nationalities, considcrcd by every one as on
Pointly of extinction, awaking to a newý base of if e ; Greece regains

ý8ay oumlania, Servia and Bulgaria are delivered frotu their Ionc
lOCir to the Turkish yoke ;Hung»ary is reto to the ilungarians,

Ialy5 lsIescued frotu the German. Examples of nationalities becomng
OrPietelY absorbed or effaced beneath the pressure of stronger power arerare
OblltoM.d eveillaud, even when the lapse of centuries lias apparently

tetdthe fact of conquest; thus thc Poies, the Letts and the Esthon-
stili Preserve their individuality, so persistent is national sentiment,

for f .e tiaguages of these races can hardly be consderedwl ape
canad. 1 8101,o of ideas, being in fact little more than dîalects. The
I»II lns, on the contrary, are masters of a languagre in a certain sense

lveyrsal, and one whiclî they have shown theuiselves able to preservea8anlst ail attacks "A people possessing already a literature of its own
il the drwt'ii from the perennial springs of the richest literature

aOId bdbr~oes flot run the samne risk of losing its nationality as would
brnuand isolated trible suddeniy brouglit into contact with a superior

raE'Fthn lgicaîîy and politically the Frencli Canadians are the peers
OorneEgih They have pasdthe most dneoscrisis for their new-

stOnality, and hlave reached the age of mnanhood. In the naturaleorse Of evenis h e tsi t y
noi0i»eilt a annexation ofCanada by the UnitdSaeistan
eSPeciaî Possible occurrence ; but the înajority of the Frencli-Canadians,

1the Conservative Catholics, are opposed to it."
Fihroi a 'flaterial point of view ythe change would not be great for

pro . UPiler or Lower Caaa i,îsca ff rn a group of united
th ie Canada, if, insteadboconoe States

ale ConstittîtonieSae of the Amnerican Union. Even now
ors " aa Costh tuio very greatly resemibling tiat of tîir neigli-

or I a par'Whthof they romain under the protection of the British Crown,
t eora, a IrtOfthe United States, or form in tlîeir turn anl independ-

toifedeain
r s 0,it is not iikely that any great changes iibenaei

'»ttto s- But the moral effect would be vastly different if Lower
tic» aa bee0ecome a member of an autonomous Caniadian confedera-

usorp.tic alty n longer forced to defend itself againat the danger
%dantae ltny Would be frec to exert ail its enlergies, and, aided by the

Ilegon e t osse in the fecundity of the race, to establish in the best
IOfcnrai North Amierica (the farming region) a niationl pureiy

M Orig»ri and language, ini the trucst sense a New France.
deost* *cptveiilaud is of tIc opinion that, wliatever niay be the political

of C natt th Frencli-Canadian race lias nothing to fear i toi
tbat tvIl shtic vtues wîicî have bîoughit about its prsent prOsPert

Id~ sîok i absorption of Canada into thc Ameirical UnHion cve
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take place, it is iikely to be only a transient phase in the history of North
Amnerica ; that in ail probabiiity that vast and overgrown Coîîfederation
inust break up into three or four republics, and Lower Canada înust
certainly be one of tietu.

"lThese views of tic extent, tic greatniesq, and iniependence of a
nationality which is indecd fiesh of our flesh, are well calculated to arouse
tic intcrests of ail Frencimen if 've stili retain a Jlust regard f or the f utu re
of our race and our~ name. It is tic (luty of France to strengtlicn th(c tics
wiici stili unite hier to hier oid colony, and as far as it eau be done, to alid
thc French-Canadians in preserving their language, and iii dcvcloping thvir
national independence. The bcst metiod of acconîplishiîîg tlîis is by the
active resumption, througli trade, commerce anti travel, of tic relations
between Canada and France which have bec» allowed to languisli for more,
tian a century. It is mielanchoiy to tlîink that to-day the direct trade
betwccnl old and new France does îîot excced tiftecn million francs in anl
annual total of a tiousand millions. Tlie indirect trade tîtrou 'gl Etiglishi
cianneis may possibly bring these figures up to fifty millions ; but even
this is only tive per cent. of tlîe total cxports and îipoits. As M. de
Molinari lias said, France may have, if sic 'vili, a iarkzet for lier capital
and lier products on thc banks of tic St. Lawrence capable of almost
indetinite extension. We desire to obtain colonies that we mnay have outIets4
for our commerce, and rigitiy so ; but here is a market already open, for
the truc colonies of a nation are the countries 'viere its race lias taken
root, 'vîcre its language is spoken, and where tic people have simiilar needs
and similar tastes. Tic bond of administrative dependence counits for little
in sudh matters. Were Australia and South Af rie» to become independent
England wouild nevertieless continue, to inaintain active and profitable
relations 'vith tiese countries. Lct us tien lcarn to estimiate at its full
value tic advantages we possess in this cinnmunity of origin and language(.
Nowhere, beyond our own frontiers, do 've tind tic Frenchi race forming
so dense a group of population, or possessln g so vast a territory, as in
Canada. Tic French in Algeria do not yet numnber two lîundrcà thousand,
'vhile tic Province of Quebec alone contains more tian a million."

It would seetu, continues M. Quesnel, tiat tiese patriotic counisels have
already found an echo in tic appearance, almost simiultancously 'viti theni,
of a Frenci-Canadian journal (Paris-Canada, organe international (les
interêts Canadiens et Français) pulished in Paris. It is truc tiat tic
editor is a Canadian, tic Agent-General for Quebec in France, but lie
addrcsses iiseif dhiefly to a French audience. His object us, in lis own
words, Ilto reveal Canada to France, and to miake France better known to
Canada."

In a Ieading article, 'viici siould be read, M. Fabre touches lightly
on tic causes 'vhiel at present tend to alienate Canada frotu France. We
must remnember that our former colonlists, descendants in part of the Breton
and Poitevin gentry, zealous Catholies ani strong Conservatives, are
Frenchmen of tic seventeenth century ratier tiani of tic nineteenth, and
that during their liundred and twenty years of subjection to Englisi rule
they have, of necessity, grafted some Englisi ideas upon the old stock of
their race.

Il Canada " says M. Fabre, "llias learnled to be independent of France,
and to be Frenchi in and for herseif alone. In recent years, tirougi tic
influence of lier youngest and most courageous statesman, M. Chapleau,
one of ther presenit ministers, a stcp towards France lias been taken, and
by the establishment of a Canadian sgency in Paris, anl attempt lias been
made to renc'v the long interrupted relations. Tic custoni of visiting
France is becoming more general among tic Canadians, and somo can be
found wio take tic ocean voyage just as tic Parisiani takes the train to
St. Germain."

Wc hope, continues M. Quesnel, that thÎs current of migration and
counter-migration inay become more firinly cstablisled, for, as M. Fabre
pieasantly remarks, Canada, wliether invited or not, wouid wiliingiy under-
take to re-people France, and no sooner do Frencimen set foot in our oid
colony than they beioid ciildren everywiere, at tic doors, and windows,
on the roofs, and roused by tic spirit of emulation they 'vili no longer suifer
their homes to reiiiain empty. We wisi Paris-Canada a successful future.
The more readers it lias tic better 'vili our merciants, our emi 2grants, and
our tourists learn to know this vast and fertile country 'vhere tlîe produc-
tiveness of the soil equals tic fecundity of the 'vomen, and 'viere aIl tînt
'vas good in the civilization of old France lias been preserved and purified
fromn 'vatever in that civilization 'vas antagonistic to liberty.

.A IIALF-FORGOTTEN YCHAPT'ERIN CALV A DIAN IIISTO.R Y.

FEw recordîs of colonial settiement are niore sad than those of tic coin-
miunity that strove to root itscif, carly in thc century, in tic soil of tic
Ried River. Sorely tried as the Scot lias ever beeri, seldoin lias it been lus
lot to suifer so keeniy. In thc year 1811, a sinali band of Scottish High-
landecrs, 'viti a sprinkling of Ceits froii tic West of lreland, ianded at
York Factory, and after a 'vinter spent on tic NýeIson River proceeded to
settle on tic virc7in prairies of tic Canadian Nortiî-West. Cicerless as
was their surroundings on the bieak mooriands of thc Oid Worid they iad
left, more cieriess stili 'vas tieir introduction to tic 'viid 'vastes of tic
Newv. When tiey came inland fromn tic forbidding shores of Hudson
Bay to tic banks of tic Ried River, tlmey found tlîat tic heart of tic
continent did not 'varm to tietu. it gave tlem, no 'veicome. Tic North-
West Fur Company 'vas alrcady in occupancy of the region to 'viici the
coiony liad. emigrated, and tic title to possession of its rival, tic Hudson
Bay Company, was lheld un ligit estectu by it anti its employés. I3ut tic
Nor'-Westers ticmiseives iad acquired no proprietary interests in tic soul:
tlîcy 'vere miercly traders, doing business in tic territo-y, and iad no
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})reteýxt to Oi1 oss ven the waliderinig Ividian of bis hereditary dlain to
the landu. The Sel kirk settIers were there iîot only by righit of purchla,,e
froin the Hudson Bay Comnpany, but thcey wcre there aftber the Ilidian titie
had been quieted for a consideration paid themi by the founder of the
colony. The dlaim of thie colony to possession wvas thus doubly valid.
But however valid it iinight be, it did riot suit the Nor'-Westers to have
thieir bunting-ground s encroached upon by a people whose pursuits wvould
prove disastrous to the interests which, as a trading corporation, they
wislied to conserve. [t stili less suited this Canadian Comlpany to have a
hettlement gYrow up in the mnidst of its trade, by rigbt of purchase froin an
organizatioiî whose dlaims to possession it igniored, and whichi had been
founded uilder the direct auspices of a powerf ni rival. First of ail, the
colony was unwelconie l)ecause it was an undesirable intrusion upon lands
which both Companies were interested iii preserving for the purposes of the
fur trade. Secondly, it was unwelcome because it liad corne to the country
directly frorn the headquarters, tbe trading-posts, of its rivais. Andi,
thirdly, it was unwelconic hecause it liad acquired the right to its location
fromn a company wbose territorial dlaims were strenuously oppose by an
orgaîmizatioiî tliat had long been in occupancy.

[t bias been remiarked that the Scot rarely complains that tbe world ho
bias been broughit into is too stern for bis temiper. The lîttie worid of
Ceitic Scotland, at the beginning of the century, was, howvever, a liard
foster-father te the poor cottar. Self-reliant as hie was by nature, if hoe
could nlot extract a living iii the scenes of bis birtb, h e was determined
that hie would net stay there to disgrace bimiself and bis country by
becoîning a pauper. Jn otlier chines lic would find that subsistence which
bis own had denied Iimi. Ernigration was the stern but accepted rernedy.
Just at this time there cornes upon the scene Thomnas Donglas, fifth Earl of
Selkirk, Baron Daer and Shortcleugh. fie it was who was to becomne the
Moses of the Scottish Exodus. In 1803, at bis own expense, and under
bis personal supervision, he transferred a band of 800 Highlanders froiti
their native moors to coinfortabie bornes on Prince Edward Island, in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence. The descendants of thosc Iligbhland colonists, now
grown a numierous people, forrn the substantial yeornanry of one of the
mnost prosperous Provinces of our young Dominion. From the New Canaan
of these cottars of Skye and Inverness, Lord Selkirk camne to Canada, to
cast about bitu for other desirable sites for colonial settiernent. uis
earniest desire to beneiit the peasantry of bis native country led hirn to
urge emigration, and to forniulate a scherne foi- planting a colony sonie-
where in the interior of tlie Hudson Bay Territory. To extend to the
ilcipient colony every advantage it couici have, tbe Eari and other mernbers
of bis family acquired a large monetarv interest in tbe Hudson Bay Comn-
pany. A meeting of the general Court of Proprietors of the Cornpany
was called, and the Selkirk proposai submnitted to it. A grant of land
was asked on which to settie a colony, to be located in the Assiniboine
district-the expense of transport, the purchase of necessaries for the
voyage, and the support of the colony for a time after settlement, the cost
of agricultural and bouse-building implements, and the outiay for quieting
the Indian title-were ail te be borne by the noble applicant. In the
sunimer of 1811, a party of sonie seventy Highland qottars frorn Suther-
iandsbire, witb a smail contingent from the West of Ireiand, set sail for
Hudson Bay. Mr. Miles Macdonell, formneriy a Captain in the Queen's
Rangers, was appointed Governor by the Hudson Bay Comnpany, and by
Lord Selkirk was given charge of the colony. The ernigrants spent the
winter at the Company's post on the Nelson, and the next season arrived
at lied River. The situation chosen for the colouy was the banks of the
Red River, near the confluence of the Assiniboine-now the site of the
Prairie capital, the City of Winnipeg. The title given to it was the
Kildonan Settliment. Here, in the autumun of 1812, when other sections
of Canada xvere in the turmnoil of invasion, a peaceful colony sought to
found bornes for theniselves in the wilderness. For contingencies, in the
event of trouble, the. settlers were in some measure prepared. Fort
Douiglas was capable of defence, for, thankq to the prevision of Lord
Selkirk, Borne ligbt brasa fleld-pieces had been sent into the country, to be
mounted on its ramparts ; and the settlers bad been furnished with anms
and amumunition. But, as we bave said, the settlernent felt quite secure in
its peaceful mission to the country, and bad no dread of serious rnolestatjon.

In the year 1814, the smouldening 6ires of the Nor'-Wester's ennîity
einitted puffs of flame. In January, Miles -Macdoueli, the Governor of
the coiony, hiad found it necessary to issue a proclamation forbidding the
export from the territory of the food-supplies that were required for the
support of those who bnd corne to the colony and of those who were about
to arrive iii it. The proclarnation was construed by the North-West Fur
Comnpany as a menace to its tradeis, and likely to deprive tbern of a source,bitherto relied upon, of their support. The issue of this document, if it
was not tbe beginning, was the active fonienter, of lengtbenied hostility to
fille Selkirk Settlernent. The partniers of the Nortb-West Pur Cornpany,wvho nmet at Fort William, in 1814, for their sunimer parliament, were
ioud in their pretest against the Governor's proclamation, and fixed in
their determuination te suppress the colony. Scotch, as waes the fCildonau
Settlement, its active suppressors were of the saine nationality. It wasthe oid story, their foes were of thoir own houseliold. Tho partniers who
were entrusted with the grirn work of breaking up the colony were thetwin-worthies D)uncan Canieron and Alexander McDonell. Tlîey were
instructed to procecd to Fort Gibraltar, a trading-post of the Cornpany at
the Forks of the Assiniboine, within baîf a-mnile of the Ried River settle-
ment. Promn this station, which had net hlitherto been beneured by the
presence of a resident-partner of the Comnpany, tbey wero to do wbat theycould te barass the settiers. At first the Cornpany was wary in showingy
its animus te the colonists. The initial step was te coax the aettiers t'oleave the territory, and, failing in that, to intimuidate them by tbreats of
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[uidian massacre. (Ianieteui, iingratiating blimmsi ihteled fifuni
families iii the settleilient, made themn iscm ne withl theil. surround-
ings, dissatislied with their superiors, anti douiutful of tlueir prospects iii the
territory. Thuis was the first assault on the integrity of the colony. The
next undermnining act was to excite the fears of the settiers by disseminat-
ing reports of Indian treachery and threatened massacre. The herses and
cattie of the settiers were shot by stealth in their enclosures; and, as Wl
tbreatened, the downfaii of the èolony was decided upon by fair means Or
foui. The next step was te starve the settiers eut of the country. BY
bribery, and sncb barassing acts as we have mientioned, a few of the colon.
ists were induced te abandon tlîeir homecs, and received money and supplies
te quit the country. But niost of the coleny were true te one another
and loyal to their ceminon interest. No arts couid allure or threats
intimidate themn to give up possession of their territory.

About this timie Miles Macdonell the Governor of the district, bad
been served witlî a warrant of arrest, issued by a niagistrate of the IndiaO
territory, on a char ge of baving feioîiiously taken a quantity of provisions~
beionging te the North-West CJompany. This warrant Macdoneli, at first
paid ne lîeed te ; but the colony being tbreatened with dire misliap uneOO
bu snrrendered imseif, he tlîought it prudent te <le se, and proceeded te
Canada for trial. The Governor was taken te Mentreai, where hie was long9
anti vexatiously detained. Meanwhile the poor celony was subjected tO
f urther and more wanten outrage. The settiers were frequentiy fired upOiU
by the Half-breeds ; thueir boeuses were broken-up and pillaged ; mnany Of
the labeurers, quietly ernpioyed in tillage, were forcibly seized aud detaiied
as prisoners ; herses were stoien and cattle driven away; and, fiîîally, th'
whole colony was ordcred te leave the lied River. Things had now cerne
to sucli a pass that notbing but abandonunent could save the lives of the
colonists. lu June, 1815, about sixty of the settlers fied for safety te Il
Hudson Bay lPest on Jack Fislî River, at the nerthern end of Lake Wil'
nipeg. To mark the triuinph of this serious defection, a number of clerk
and servants of the Northî-West Comipany proceeded te the settlement, and
'lsettîng tine te the liouses, the inili ai-d other buildings, burnt tbern te the
grouud." On this happening, the reniainder of tAie settiers-one hufldred
and thinty-four in nuier-abandoned the place, auid acconipanied tiY
North-West traders te the animai rendezvous at Fort William. PromD this
post on Lake Superior tbey proceeded te Upper Canada.

During these trying times for the Selkirk settiers the founder of the
colouy had not been idie. For nmore than a y car hoe had been in corre'
spondence witu the Canadian authorities, with a view te obtainiug Militry
protection for the settiement. Iu tlîis, however, he bad failed. Lord
Selkirk came te Canada te sec what could bu doue. Here lie heard VIith
dismay of the fate of bis celony. There was but eue ray of hiope. TheG
detachrnent of settiers tîmat had gene nonth te Lake Winnipeg might flot
have lef t the country. This was the case : they had even new rettirued tO
the smoking ruins of their bomesteads, and, tigurativeiy, had sat doWfl by
the waters of Babylon and wept. Te clear the debris frein the grounidt
re-erect devastated homes, and plant sernething for the wants of the O'l
winter, was soon the accomplisbed work of the returued settîcre.eth

Lord Selkirk m as stili detaiued in Canada endeavourng te indice the
Goverument te extend its autlîority, with the svm-nbol of its power, te the
North-West. Iu this task bu feund himseif se;iously handicapped byth
oversbadowiug influence of the Canadian traders. They bad pos""ssîOf
of ail the avenues te Geverument faveur, and had effectuaily prejudc
public opinion against him and bis colony. His representative, GxOVerI",
Miles Macdeneil, was stili unden arrest in Mentreal, and otbei's of bi
agents were iii trouble. To add te the difficumîties of bis position, esh
ments of refugees froni luis colouly came dribbling inte Canada, and 08eY

naturaily turued te hini for support. This was net dcuied th en. enBbî0 'chief effort was at present directed towards obtainiug evidence; te edbim te fasten respousibiiity for the troubles upon those wlîo bad 0dcl'Or0
them.(Ce acludecl next week.)

TEIE >gCAp BOOK.

ANGLICAN i'ARtsoNS AND UNITED STATES PItEACIIERS.Î

TIIERn is te be an Ainenicanl exhibition iii Lomndon iîuxt year. îdbe
if the directors organize a Sunday section, in wbichi specillielis co(
given of the puipit oratory in faveur iii the United States of Ai.
Good Arnerican preachens are butter tîman tiiose in Emigland of tm hî0ý5 heare!sclass. Thîe former liardlly ever profit l'y tue incaoacity of their ,, 1 st
contnadict or audibly sift pulpit utterances " Be4ih and twaddîe - beil
say te myseif as I read in the London journais reports of what bas sch
aaid by our clurgy in th(e cîmurclies on th(e mmmrrew of any great evenleit»r
as a disastrous eartlmquake, the deatu of a Royal Prince, or of 8 Slba
biere. The talky talkativemess, the absenîce of origiiialitY, 5troflg ce reOr
tien and independent titugi of mmeto uesmn roduced iin ~~
daubies are in sharp centrast with those giveu in the Moudlay issue cheri
New Yorkc Tributne of the Rev. Roebert Colyer, , ohî al *W leni
and inany ethers less well.knowu te faie.y Tliey are free freim id
slang or shîibboletb. Our "c lumb l)ogs," wlmen their tougttes a.e deglillspeak as if they thouglbt certain verbal formis should bc used un s h
witb things religions." Tiiese fonis hmave growu as illeanilgie5s li%
jargon of a Chamicery lawyer, amîd, censideriug thme inconie of tiie A
Cburch, thîey are perhaps more costly. 'vîî %Iiglti

The Liev. RoetCollyer isa Yorkshiremnan, yn .wbose mind and piety have widened eut iii Amnenican 5 urreiindinc« -f bis
saw the rougb aides of lif, before lue got te the nooth. A sermniOn
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is the outcorne of knowlcdge of UCe world, b)itter anti sweeL personal experi-
ences, moral perceptions renidered kecui by the discipline of the wide worl
Of elevated sentiment, of struggles against bis meaner self, and boldnless ini
flashing out bis muier iights. INo inaàtter what unbeliever, provided lie had
a head and heart, could fail to sit under lim witli deliglit. The 11ev. John
Hall is an Irishmnan whio also went yeung to New York. He was sent
thcre by the Ulster Presbyterians on 86 mission, andi was given a return-
ticket for his passage to America and back. When tiiere hoe preaclîed a
sermion, and xvas prayed by the greatest congregation in the Empire City
to becomie their minister. The 11ev. Morgan Dix is a son of the lat,ý
Generai Dix who was minister plenipotentiary in Paris about sixteen
years ago. H1e is an Episcopalian of the Ritualist school, but more of an
artist and a sensitive moralist tban a thinker. In an Englisli pulpit Ile,
Would have dwindled down into a feeble preacher. As it is, bis serions
are telling. Hie lias fine sentiment, sclholarship and tic courage of lis
'Pinlions. The 11ev. Il. W. Beecher bas been in England. Poor M. Des-
Mfarest, the ex-b,âtonniier of the Paris bar, and now, alas! i ess than living,
hîs mmid being, unhinge<l, heard biim preacli in Glasgow wh'rn the~ Amnerican
civil war wasmraging. Tliat accomiplished Frenchmnan thouglît xladstone,
11a point of harniony of voice, fluency, and sof t and easy dignity, first

* anOn contemporaneous orators, and Beedher, the bighest wlien cjudged by
his strongwinged eloquence, which shrewdness and humour kept frorn
grandiloquence. There are Ilthorns in tlie flesli" of this fanious preacher,
and lie does not deny thc imapeachment. The knowiedge tbat tbey are
there and that carnality often dominates bis better self niakes huju indulg-ent
Of the faults of others. la Brooklyn, where lie bas bis churci, lie is
nddressed as "lDoctor " and confided ia by the black slieep of bis flock wlio
aspfire to be wîiitened, but often want the grace to submit themuselves to tbe
nlecessary discipline. Il Doctor," said one of tlîem, I feel like swearin&'.

"Wei, tenswea," epled tc DD. t wa beterfor he iru teCui
to the surface than to keep fermenting inside. IlI fear, Doctor," rcplied
anlother of his black sheep, "ltint 1 have not tlie rigît beart for religion,
aad tbat l'm drawn into sin bcyond the power of praying." "lIf tbat's
80," aniswered the muinister, "lj ust plunge into the pond. Wben you take
the dive you'l find wliat Satan's'service is, and better understand the
bappiness of giving yourseif up to a beavenly Master. Corne back to mie
Wbeni You have had enougbi of the cvii one, and I believe wliat 1 say to
YOu then will not go in at ZDono car and out at tbc other."- IVriter in Pali
if"li Gazette. b

HAWTHOIîN.
AREE worîd, prank't witb flowers and filled witli songs;
And if our woodlands have their own May-Queen,

Surcly to thce, fair May, this crown belongs,
With clustercd pearls upon tby rohe of green,
And broideries of white bloom ; or ail one sheen,

Thon and tliy maidens, worsbipp'd by the throngs
lu various verdure,-though sad Yew is seen

Stili witli the black cloak round bis ancient wrengs.

Soft winds o'er sunflit grass bear news of thce.
Bine, darkcning, feels the meonrise. Tlien, dlate,

Tby coaxing nigîtingaies who love thcc wcli
(Their Thora art tbou, not sharp as stories tel],)

Bring hearts and lips-how lotît to separate.1-
Witblin the shadow of the trysting trc. ILA LINHM

THE IIEvISED OLD TESTAMENT.
teTHE~ geod service that tlie revisers of the Old Testament have donc, f rom
tePoint Of Vi(ew of the student, deserves the fullest recognition. By the

referenice to e a cin vesos hyteltrirneig f the lcbrew
la thmargn h te aricut rions of the trgum enbyteue f aagaps

and hy tlie continuai elucidation of obscure passages, they have donc vcry
raucl flot mnereIY to intcrest the curious seholar, but to heip every one wlio
']P"1g8 a critical intelligence te bis reading of tbe sacred Book. But espe
cially are w, hrte nit îet o htte iv left undone. If is truc
that, to Use a" vulgar but expressive plirasc, they have Ilmiade bash" of
miore thani one ofWOF tic cîassic passages of the Authorized Version. IRevisers,

W Uppoe) must revis, even wlen they mar ratier than mend the version

Wih th y are engaged. But on the whoie, especially wben compared
Wt terevîsers of t?5 Neetament, they liave been mnerciful. The

hi changefi fChNe Teth lTeamn.I18 k-n of i clirnînation of lieli freinteOdTsamn. t
t lidevif cOiîPenSLtion for tbe way in wliici the other revisers thrust

the ay ' into the Lord's Prayer. Tbe other changes of formi and substance
ena1nend theneselves te seholars. The unle'arned public wiil icave

'eSll aion0e, and it wilî act wisely. Anything more provocative of feiings8

th reverse Of devotionai than the attempt te follow tIc New Version of
the New, Testamn by tlicaid of the Auorized Version i sdifficuit te
t'1,agale, Bfore the readrcoe theBok h hearer is on aetn5

Welthe revisers couid net have been sumnmariiy packed ofF te the invisible
eydliowlever translnted, before thcy had bogua their messing the familiar

tOtby ther superfuity of wanten change. Sholars îay applaud the

t"CenlaY of the New Version, but th trifte reviscr is over it a,an

fi iteprobal, iyo its being appointed te ho read in dhurcies, at

evets n or illie.->all Mail Gazette.

tabls fuitif yen will try )uring up ec day ail the praso ee

's riand evea refuse of meat, instead of keepinly thein for thc
Scvugrto caîl for tîtemî, tlic result wiîî r(pay aîid ple"ae yo. -

troulie is a inere notlîîng in the ordinary day's work, thie imicolivxellieic(
frein siiieîl absolutely nil if preperly innîged ; and the comtfort of Imaviiug
ne refuse te make sinelîs, attract aîid breed flics and other vermnin, will
result in a contented mind.-Dominion Saniar-y Journal.

RAcING in Canada labours under mnny difficulties. It therefore
behoves the Turf Clubs of thc country te se regulate and coatrol raciag
tîmat tlie worst elemoats will ho eliminated, and oaly lîonest legitinifate
sport served up. Sncll irreguiarity asis snid te have clîaracterized the late
effort of the St. Thiomas Club is anything but creditalîle te timose iii
autbority.-Canadian Sportsman.

DR. T. W. TinoipsoN, M.R.C.S., late surgeon lst iÂfe Guards, in
conjiunction witli a Dr. ilamnerton and "n friend iii wboni they hîad thc
grreatest confidence," have been inaking soine experimients in coanectien
witb thîcir own bodies on the question, ''Is alcohol a food ?t,' Dr. Thenip-
son says (Lancet, April 25t1î, 188,5), "J must express mny belief thnt unlcss
our experiments have been rendered fallacions by errors of practical mnani-
pulationî, our experiniients certainiy indieate in thi, clearest manner tbat
alcohol, in smail doses at ail eveats, is a source of aourislîmet-i.e., a foed."

THAT the preseat rebollion xvas net witbout cause is cvidcnced by tie
Goverament appointing a commission as soon as the rebellion occurred te
remedy the very grievanees wbidi causcd tIe outbreak. This was an
undeniable admission by the Goveramnent that they lad been negligeat iii
tlie disclarge of their duty. If they werc negligent thon they are doubly
respoasible. If the Goverrament are responsible, thon they-nd they
means, un(ler this Goveramnent, Sir Jobn Macdonald persopialiy-are tîe
cause of the incrcased taxation aecessnry te imado the disorder caused by
their misgovernînent.-Ottawa F ree Pres8.

['r iS a weak point ini prohibitory legisiation that it requires for its
enforcemnt other mens than tIe ordinnry process of law. In Kansas
special legal niachiaery was erected for the purpose, but it bas brokon
down on tbe first trial. TIc district attorneys were empowered te organizo
speciai courts for investigation, and te bring persons before these te testify,
under tIc penalty of commitmcnt for conternpt. TIc very first witness
cailed before sudh a court refused te testîfy, and the State courts sus-
tained hîiî in the refusal. They decided tint under tlic State Con-
stitution ne sudh investigations cami be imeld, and tIe prohimitory lnw nmust
ho cnforced by tIc ordinary mens for tIc administration of justice. But
other inws have for tbeir support an overwbelming public opinion, wlîidl
a prohibitory law nover las. Tiierefore it cannot ho enforced by the
or(linary mens.-'The Anierican.

ON the ground thnt one rebeliion is enougi at a tuine, the Goverament wvill
consent te remedy tIc abuses whidh have tbrowni British Columîbia into a fer-
ment. TIc "crass and incompreblensible policy" which bas donc sudh dendhy
work in the North-West bas been put in fuît operation on the Pacifie const.
Thc ruin of New Westminster and tIc deprivation of tirce thousand
mea of employment, arc foretold as the immedinte consequences of the
Governmeat's criminai blundering. The British Columbians have notified
tIc Goverament wbat the consequences of a refusai te abandon its ruinons
polîcy wili be. Tic Goverament, net because it bas heen doing wrong,
net becauso of tIc justice of British Columbia's dlaims, but because one
rebeilion at a tinte is eaougb, yields. libre is a fine lesson fer the etlier
Provinces, and probably they wili net ho slow te profit by it.-Manitola
Pree Press

BIMsxARCK receatly declared, with. lis usuai frankncss, tiat Germany
was centuries behind England ia civilizatioui. Bismnrck's own policy is
an expression of German barbarism. But lis xvords are truc. Even the
ceiebrated German science is in origiaality and soundniess actually backward
cornparcd to that of England. The immense knowlcdge of the learaed
men of Germny is often a raw, useiess mass, and their metaphysicai. ideas
are of ton altogetlier tee far frein reaiity. Notwitîstamîding recent great
progress, they are therefere generaiiy weak in tic science of hife, sudh as
politics and social economly; tlîey have soule few excellent economists and
teacliers in politics ;also tic German jouraalists, tIe leaders of tIe people,
bave advanced remnarkahly just ia this field ; but tic professors at tic
numerous sinali universities are making bhîinders in commomi sense which.
weuld ho impossible te the common English workinginan te commit.-.
Scandinavian.

THE liquor problein is the burning issue in Massachusetts just aow.
TIc Bay State followed the example of Maine in makiag triai of tic pro-
hibitory tbeory, but it proved sudh a failure and scandai in practice as te
produce n political revolution in 1874. The Republicans iii that year
aonîînated a strong Prohibitionist for Governor, whlîe the Dernocrats chose a
believer in license, and for the first tine in more than a quarter of a cen-
tury the Domocratie canîdidate was elected. With him came iate power a
system wlîich aiiowed ecd city or towa te decide by popular vote whether
the sale of liquor sîould ho licoased. Experience lins conciusively proved
that a rigorous application of tlîc license plan is far more effective as a
restriction upoii drunkenaess than a prohibitery law which public senti-
ment wili net support. Springfield, wiich began in 1875 with 158 licenses,
and reduced tic aumber by 1881 te sixty-seven, bas, after a year of "lne-
license," gene te the other extreme and graatcd tic prayer of aIl but a
dozea of tic 175 applicants. It would net ho strange if tic result sliould
ho a reaction in public sentiment wiici. will enabie tic Probibitionists te
succeed in their next annuai attemnpt te secure frein tIe legisiature anotier
trial of their hobby, littie as thc cause of temperance wouid have te hope
for frein suci a result.-Nation.,
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MUS[C.

AN interesting exhibition of manuscripts relating to the history of music
lias beeîî arraiîged in a series of cases in the I)epartnient of Manuscripts iiithe British Museum. This collection comprises early illumninations ami
drawings of musical instruments, specimiens of the notation known as
nuunta or n'uînes, of which the Museum possesses samiples as old as thetenth centu ry ; mianuseripts illustrating notations written on two, tliree,four, fi ve and six lines ; choral books; the early ballad and instrumental
mnusie of England ; and specinions of autograph music by IHaydn, Mozart,
Beethoven, Mendelssobhn, Jland*l, and other great composers.

T11
1E programme of the Birmingbam Festival, to be held during the last

weeki of August, runs thus :Tuesday inoriiing, IlElijahi" ;Tuesday evening,Mr. P. lII. Cowen's new cantata, Mr. Prout's new symphiony, Mendelssohn",,
violin concerto, played ljy Senor Sarasate, overture to, Tannhauser, etc.
(Gounod's new oratorio, Il Mors et Vita," wvill be produced on Wednesday
mioraing, and iii the evening Mr. Anderton's c;rntata and Mr. A. C. Mac-
kenzie's violin concerto. Il Messiali will be given on Thursday norning,
and in tlie evenýiing, Dvorak's cantata, "he Spectre Bride," will be produced,together with a iniscellaneous selection, including an orchestral selection
fron "Tristan and -[solde," O)r. Bridge's bymun, IRock of Ages," and the
third "Leonora"i overture. The programme of Friday morning will con-
sist of Dr-. Stanford's new oratorio, Beethoven's choral symphony, and the
festival wîll close the saine evening by a repetition of Gounod's new work.
Thils festival will be renldered unlusually iinteresting f rom the large nuinher
of new works by Englishi and foreign coîiposers whieh will be produced,
also from the fact that it is Hlerr Itichter's tirst appearance as conductor
of the festival. Much jealousy appears to, have been aroused among
Eîiglish musicians at bis appointment when there are so rnany Englishmien
perfectly capable of filling the post with success and distinction. The
recent bestowal on hli of the Oxford de 'gree of Mus. Doc., hitlierto
reserved for creative artists, lias intensifled tlîis feeling, which will îiot l)e
allayed l)y the fact that lie lias for the Birmnugani festival engaged prin-
cîpally instrumenta]ists out of lus own orchestra to the exclusion of many
honoured Englishi artists who have been aasociated with tlîe festival on
previous occasions.

OPlERlA, especially in Italian, appears to have fallen on evil days. InLondon, English opera is the only representative of that forai of art, and
froin Paris cones the news that the opera is iii sO critical a condition tbatit nuay slîortly cease to exist. The reasons for this are the exorbitant
suins exacted by leading siiîgers, and, i0 Paris, tlîe enormous sums spenton decorations and mise-en-scene. The luxiury and splendour of theliouse are said to have killed the thing for which it was built ; the musicalarrangements are, therefore, second class, and cease to attract the musical.
On the other hand, in London Englîsh opera well put on by Mr. Carl Rosa
is successful, which fact shows a healthy tendency of public taste in thedirection of a good ensemnble, rather than a coimpany consisting of oue ortwo greedy Il stars" and a crowd of hungry nonentities.

TORONTO CHORAL SOCIETY.
THE Toronto Choral Society brought their sixth season to, a close witha concert of miscellaneous music in the Pavilion of the Florticultural

Gardens on the 4th inst. Froni an artistie point of view the concert wasperhaps the most successful the Society lias yet given. The solo vocalists twere Mrs. F. P. Whitney, of Detroit, Mme. Cora Giese, of Boston, Mr. F.Warrington and Miss Dick. The orchestra was strengthened by theMendelssohn Quintette Club of Boston. The first part of the concert wasdevoted to the performance of Gades' cantata IlPsyche," a work distin-guished by the elegance and refinement s0 characteristie of the composer.n
Lt received a careful and finished interpretation, the choral singing being
particularly good, notwithstanding tlîat the tenlors and basses were below rthe average number. The canltata was favourably received, but it cannot Abe said that it created a profound impression. (iades' style does not appealto, thie masses, althougli lis music is appreciatcd by musicians. At theBirmingham Musical Festival of 1882, when IlPsyche"I was first produced, ctbe first portion of the cantata was received in silence, and only two or wtbree numbers aroused aîiytlîing like enthiusiasrni. Mrs. WVhitney toolc tlîeprincipal soprano solos, lier voice is 6f extensive compass and considerable epower, and with the exception that she shewed a tendency to, abuse the ttremolo she sang with taste and skill. 0ur local representatives acquîtted ~themselves very creditably. The orchestra was unusuallygood, the only weakPpoints prominent being among the wind and the second violins. Jn thesecond paît of the programmîe the Mendelssohn Quintette Club played the dfine movemient of Mendlessohn's Quintette in "lA," Op. 18, in thîcir usual itaîrtistic manner. Mine. (4iese sangl the aria "Ah fors'e lui" from "iLa vTraviata " very sweetly and with great flexibility of execution. 1ler voiceis of ligbit timbre, and she, is deficient in dramatic power. Mr. Giese gavea violoncello solo by Servais, which he played magnificently. A part song7 lahy Smiart, charmningly sung by the Society, and the IlInflarmmatiis"i frorn b,the "lStabat Mater," the solo by Mrs. Whîitney, comnplected the schleîne. inMr. Edward Fislier conducted with more than his usqual care, and îîiust l)e jilcongratulatcd on the varied ellects lie got froin his chorus. 'The audience aiwas large and fashionable. -Clef» i

ON Tuesday, June 2nd, the Mendelssohn Quintette Club grave a concertat the Grand Opera Ilouse, London, Ont. Thie opening nuinber, Mendels-~Bohn's Quintette in A," was played witb a grace, delicacy tind onenesswhich alinost mnade one wish to hiear nothing [nore to break the charin.foThe next concerted piece was "'ie Mile' Mrtylailtr b aI;s,
this also was exquisitely, played, especially the " t)eclaration"I of the

violoncello and the violin responses of the IlFair Maid," delieiously giveil
l)y Mr. Sam Franko. Weber's Il Invitation à la Valse" was less pleasiug,
the effeet of the clarionet mlingling iii the rapid runîïing passages witb the
more delicate tones of the violîni being too violent a coiitrast. The
IlGypsies' Serenade " was extreinely clîarmiîî 'g, with strange harmîoniies
here andi there. Tlîe hast concerted nuiuiber wvas Il Slavoniie J)anse " (liY
-Dvor«ak), very cliaiacteristic, and doubly iiiterestiu froîn the fact of itsbeing the first time that any composition l}y tlîis talented Bohenuian lias
])Pen played liere. Wieniawski's somewliat h;îckiieyed violin solo "Airs"
Russes"i was splendidly played by Mr. Sain Franiko, wlîose musical firc
neyer allows bis playing t<) lecoine careless or lius sytopathetie toue todeteriorate. His encore solo was Bacli's noble air frein "Suite in ci."i
Mr. Thomas ltyan, who is always lureeted as an old friend in London,
played lus clarionet solo with great brilliicy, anti lowed luis ackuiowlîýdg-
ment of a hiearty encore. In the violoncello Solo "lLa Fille <lu Ilegillient"
(by Servais), Mr. Fritz Giese gainedl a perfect ovationi, te wluichli e respondeil
with Il Thie Liast Rose cf Suriimecr," xvhich displayedI lu iagilee torie to
fullest advantage. 'l'lie songs cf Madaîîîe ('er Giese, especially tlie IlIDer
Fre(iseliutz" (Scena), xveie luiglly appreciated anI encored, but tlîis la<ly'q
voice seems retlier tired. Altegrether this Menidelssohnî Concert was one
to clîerish in one's musical lîeart of iat.ulri

MRs. JomiN E. Afi. WHIITNEY, Of Montre il, lias compesed and published
"The Otter Grand lMai-cii," the stirring martial strains of wluicli are otî'ered

up in honour of the brave nuen wlio are se l'ravely coiiinianlded in the North-
West. The Angle Canadian Music Publisbiîîg Comupaniy send IlTbrec
Wishes," song, words by Clemient Scott, mîusic by Cire Pinsuti Sure
words by M. Mark Lemon, muîsic by A. H. Belirend ;"Mariaua Valse,
by Ernile Waldtenfel ; and "lTender and Truc Waltz," by P. B,)ucalo;ssi.
0f the pianoforte pieces, though both are pretty, the latter, a ilsingiiig
waltz," will probably prove miost attractive. Prefe-eiice nnst lie giveii, of
the songs, to, "Three Wislies," botlî mlusic aid xvords te wlîich are ex'
treînely sweet and appropriate. Like Il Surely,"' it is suiteil for a iiezzO
soprano voice.

BOOK NOTICES.

ZoiîeASrsîî. By F. Marion Crawford. Lonmdon and New Yorkz Maciillan and Co)in-
pany. Tloronito; Iittart îid Coikiany.

It inay well lie sipposcdl tliat in dedieating ' Zur,,ater Il to hi, wife A[i. Crawford IV5e4

well satisfled witli his latest literary offsp)ring, nol would it lx- rashi te p)rchict that buo
parental predileetioni willhle eidcorsýebyiniaîîyifox I-i'eaî(lrs. I tisiise iii seltecting fer
a bei,, a personage at once so înlytlical andl yct so colebratedl xvii coniiiieîid itseif te tIiose
who are wearied witli the beaten paths of fiction-writers4, wlîilst tue inaîy evidence8 orecendîte re.search with whiech the work abeunds wjil furtiier coînmend ite tlte inteffig'efîreader. 0f the methods faxored by the author of " MUr. Isaacs Il it is lîappily l0 niîecls
sary to speak ; tiîcy are not oilly kliowil but auiuireul. lu '' Zoroaster "llie depends lliffl
upen plot, thouhb the bock, lias incident enougli t,, intercet and to s[îare. Zoreaster, the
Persian prince, kiiiglit, lîrophet, ile lifted out of bis ob.scurity, as it were nd, previo' to
assurcing the character assigneil t,, hiiî by history, is inade t, live and Itîve flke a miir
[n whicli period cf his carcer lie uieets with disappointoIcots that tuîlu thi gifo
nundane affairs, and are the unîthate cause o~f lii' fî,rîulatiug the recligion of tIf) '' Zend'
Avesta." The cliaracter cf D)arihus, coîisiderahly varyiug fromn the c,,nventional ki[14
hîstery, le paiîited iu attractive cilîoir,, fot the least interesting h)art of the bolk beifl
bat iu which lie calîs fer Z,,roaster's assistanice iu foriîiulatiig, the~ realan~ igion'l
\eliuebta-, a Helrew îîriicesS, betrotheIl to Zo>roaster -tle liero ine of 'tlîeý Draila, alid
litossa, cîceen to aruare the othier principal iiiitors, aund are eccli powerfillcetcl
'Çot in vain bas Mr. Crawford traveliel with bis face te tlîe risiîig sun. Ris descrptiflS
f Eastern scenery-if Pcrsi,,u iuanîîcrs aud cecuoii. îf breîv habits aindcaat'
et te say the Iloingîi Oriental lagug in wc îhcy aIre coniveyetl testify te i
cliolarly net less ilian t,, bis constructive ability. '' Zoreaster " is likely te be eule cf tb
ovels cf the 8eaben.

iMAieîs ISLAXND. By Sarahi Orne .Jcîvtt. Bostouii î1,oîuîtn, miilliii am Cieial
Toronto : Willians,,il ai)d (X,îîi iîamîy. 

c
Miss Jeiveit lias learîîe, tliat xviici se iiiay wviiterA huiis',, and witlioilt xvliiçî SOan neyer be woin e'<ccl, by hapl iazari. 811e writcs xvell xiitliii iîcise1f ,hî,eS ii1,t 'itA

',rk beyî,iiî lie, kîioîled.ge. [fre iî veis are Olins fi iidl if uiuý, tlitiou >11 îmeîtî

lre8ed. Tue plout is oîf tiie sirr pî,î it viaI kini , xvlicrell a ci ty-trîilieîl artisi .'ptirlho AMarsh Islandl -ii lIssex ',,Msac,îeî > blîîue the rival (If - ,,ros,
vain, andI t>) Pilît ini bis î 'etiilut lireasi the gruen-eyel I îuîu otrîf courise, ilIl
[easamitly, ex cept t> thII4 iicledi, fal.se lo>ver. IBit tihe real eliî,iii 0,f ''- 'trsiiýa
es i its p ictire sq ue w or, I-la i ,tiiý of Sce lles .ct1 ally k n o w il, t,, i t s a itio I Vl ol,î e
e crilti> ns ,f the N ewv F iig iaiu tI ro s îect arc xariii w itl the 1(v( 'v i e su i i oI it y liear, fo
s iarelesan uInes.

AIN FoiliyioiirN,M By Il. ()sxval,. Tramielaîcîl fini tue i eriiiiiu h b Iy AbWin Ler. i'lilalcl 'hia f . 1L. Li pp nco. it , aîuy.
lUrs. Wl nteî lias airea, llecin welI auI fai urah lv Içnuil w, , ,( riIixiiil tiFre

ti,,ns, and, tlis fast is arlin' ist th ),,' i't cIf lier xv ,ik îîîîl 'f lier eclet' ' llapiieAîiuîgs Il i s tIie Story of a y1,iuig Go~riia Sl lier wlî,,, jil te, I ly a lcrîe ,ciYt,, as'tate if lil:tiia, frontî wliich lie was resiicîl l'y a dl,,toî' wîî, hi yeais Ll
teil îîy tie flen'vr eitmci' iiîter. 'The' îne-tiii, patienit is mialle t,, faî l'flor
lid illauî'y a &l,îil,'î 'if luis blciifacto, uvliil l'uts ait enl i' iiîlienliiile m,f (Iefllait eîutire absnc', ''f excite 'l.it iii theî book, but îi phe,~ js a po1rtraiturIl
rai and d'l,îuestic life iliil îitthy iicllo rii ii anu d tiifil.

[ONIiAKi:îîS I î reîi e.E>ltel l'y M.ns. .1. %. 1-l îîî,î >Iia>~ ,aiscli,î,l of EI'iciu i ai >iatormy. 'l'ont, Wjlliai iliigi4it , I dihAAcollectioin cf eiitiuely ii'w aul'i'iid girc>e, orig~l ,,i ,n,'UY

cial î'ircle. î:vei-y apîîeaî.aîîc ofii'Jeaîc an, i ,v sl4gst î
cii etreftilly excludieîi.
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GNESS.

THE next ounbers in Ve' iiverside Aldine Series will be Lowell'e " Biglow 1>apers."

MtR. EDIXIývN AINL C.S.1,, author of "The Light of Asia," bias prepared a transla-
tion lu' verse of the well-known Sanskrit wvck the "' Bliaigavaid-Gita," whici wviil ehortiy
be Pihliehed nd,,e te titie of "The Song Coleetial."

MeSN LVLN' book weill. ]e publiehied by Foulelo aîsd Wagoails hefore the endi of
tut 5 Week. She le said Vo bhe h iret Lady of tue White flouse wlîc lias ventured, wliilo
a"l occupant nE tliat moansion, Vo invite te julgmnent of te publie on lier literary
ftlievellîents.

,)tTHERE are vatrions muinours as Vo wvîetiier Geti. Butler je or is noV Vo write a bock,
buat aoy rate hle V o appoar lu literature iu Vue July Hcrpcr's upon a subjeet ou whieb

hie io an, autlîority, that cf yaeleitig. Tue number will be largely closoted Vo cut-door
mat Vers.

t '5~VITïcOR I-lucO : lis Lt E AN tXoitn," ik te Vitie of a vobume wliicb lias ])elti 1i
Preparation for mome nmenthe Jby Air. G. ]Sarnett Sunitht, author tif '" Shelley :a Critical

Bl3ographytt o poots anti Ntîvehists, etc. [t is ntw iu te Lttndttn Prose, anti will 1)0
i'llUed aimoet irntetliatel.y.

TUE~ Louisvlle £îctfît, cf which Vice .Tone uomeer le tt land, shows a much more
intelligent Contton cf the Anglc-ltoseiaui incident tîtau inany of or Canadian cooitem-
Poraries; but, thon, tho Kentucky Magazine le prchahly net hlinded hy party zeal, or
dependent 111pon the'cclored cablograne of the New Yomk Held.

HOBART Pýjxernt, wVItc le, te At/trcn ttuu says, perîtape Vhs only Ett'dcsuuuau wleî lias
ctcmafde suiauttisor cingle chipe in a watr w homo Vortodles were uîsed as offeseive

Teapone, bas colti-ibutted t l;isrieîorl fttr duine ani article otn '' The Ttumîetlc Seame, ' in
Which hie relates bois expeurîonees i tue iBlack Sua dumîin he Iceitotit-tmish Watt

TUE Englisît I'liltdttgical Sttciety nialkts aoi aîtîbal fttr eubltcriptiuuns tt mlieve Dm.
Muirray froml a dobt tif Ë500 ineourrod lu pmepauiîg VIce tiret part cf tho ''New Etî1glieli1
Ductionlamytt The delegatos cf tho piress have agmeodti o pay £100, and iV je houîed the
Publie inay mark tlîeirscose ttf te impourtacte ttf tîse wcrk hy subscrllcing te meet.

THE proprietor ttf a lîtîeitît rticle meceettly inotuted the pitoîlsîsocf a woii-
k'now0 moothly moagazine ocf largo cimcolatittn that the inertion otf a etutaîl aîlvcrtieetnt
tWtce in Vhe Pages tif thoir muagazine had trutuglît lin mître VLan eigîît Vlîoueand enqttiries.

A4nti Yet momle peoptle are stili wcnderiog if neiveiaiser antI umagazine advertieing paye!

A "IttoaAL winidcw, wii bas iceete placetl i te chancel cf Stratftird-cn-A.vtt
Chiurcs et the exclusive cot tof Ainerican vistors tt te îîcet's Vtoh, was uuvoiledl early
l&st nionth h1' Mr. Iltwartl Poter, ttf Nexv Yutmkç, ttu hîcaîf cf te Aunemican Minieter.
Th" Stehiecte rproeseuteu l utise wituuiw tire cs em' '' Sevemi Agos, " ilitustrateti fmoit
te Bile. Tue îrttjet origiuuaVet wiVhî te laVe Vicar, te 11ev. i)r. Cttll le.

Mime. ADELINA PATTe, whu le ependiug Vhs sommller at bier castîslu inVales, le nut
ling thers, tit ,one might suptpoe suie wcuid aftor an ardoonus seasen, bot le bîtsiiy

enigaged 11p.n a series cf articles ftor Hcttis('s Mrqt Tt.'his combes wiii ito ititgely auttt-

bttgtaluhicai, Contaioiug uoaîuy reminieeencee cf the //t-es heitereeting career. Mýise' Clama
Ceule Kellogg aleio isuggdepnitywur, an has tt fluishiet ai article fotr a

POua' Youtbs' pacer, lu wliici ehe descrihes seonte cf liem prcufeseionai oxpemieuces.

A RE1RAL incident occorred recontîy eaye the Eu-e, doring tbe psrfomm-
Site cf -The Lighte c' London, " at Bolton Thseatre iRcyal. Tite play bad meacheti
the Peint Wbere te inferfunate svaif breaks dlown at the svorkhcuse door, and bis devoteti

5
00ue le tnable Vo trîttge a etep further. Tise tensioin cf tbe audience bavimg been
Wtgbt tmP Vo Vie bigieet pocint, the hobby ceitîeareci witit ]lis authomîtative 'Mtcve on,"

butailat netitero horst freti a steuttîrian tiemîat le te audience a cry cf ''Lst hiem
aoeThis gave ettttlleticn tt e us ciing realiette.

*AeîoN«IT te itaîcrs loft hiy te laVe Protf. ýDe Mtitgan, caye Vhs Atntcueuc, was a MS.

voitttti Ontitied 'l Newton ; lois Frieitu; and loie Necs." Tîte MS, appeame Vo ce qîtite
r'eatty for pulcto leaving heen revisoti amil eniargeul by lProf. De Morgan sevemai tiios

tbmrngVte lesrt ton yocns tif loie life. lIt ettutaite a store t-f iutereeting inftormuation witlu
respect tth, V ois esetiç lifeo tf Sir Ieaace ant i ioe , l'Vte ftîtîswitty Aies ]lirtucn,"

n a r f . D o 1ir u e s ttts e s , a tit ir i tug e t m tn g e v i tie m c e t i p r o v , w a e p r iv a te ly

uaredVcChar les Mco()Itagee, 4airi utf H-alifasx, Newtuî's friemu anti te patron whtt

s t aick. tle M a tersiip f te Aim t for i n. T ue w trk ciii be pu hii ed hy M r. lliot

AeeoeîlJNC tut the st. JocMssCct rm. JT. A. Freodce Lefomo ieaving Nýew Ytork

W&f )ititlO5  an on, auîugtttir mtatter diseîtsseI wae iis " arlyle. -lis was aked

hav teought cf wmitinuo a cuîtlote Iiiugradcy ttf Ctarlyle. Air. }Frondte is meucortedti o
"&v saiti "I o noV. As, I base alretdy eaid, I deu'V tuuink te tinte bias corne for sncb
a ock Vo Le Writteu. I have îlaced ail Vhe matoriai foîr it icefore te public, andi may

th e ii t f t u h e t t u o u t r t t f t e w t r k L u t t t t l e a l . C a r l y l e w a s c î p o s e d t e

lheadersit of Vh 'cge il, Wiuic w-e bye, or at lea-ut te te alos aud( itieae tcf Vhs acceicteti

lie ftcme et trie li e tif iitît cai lie writtec w-e uetcst have ltîrumeti fretut fatîcs lcetîser
was rîgust or Viuey wc're ilt.' uuteu utvueiicurai:' tî ai Etr meutinis-

hii0 . hile, 1 Wili tfl î iueîievltmetl Emuersoin. IV w-ci te lasV Vime I
8

ue5cV cf s1 aiS, Vttt lie weoit Vuto ecCtarlyle, andi il, te course of coniversationti Vie
Geoge amii scc hrugit mtim. ' Wiat tdt ycî tisiuck cf Gettrge Santd,' etit

hs he reiIeîsîerauie tiitttttrtu i ctotuttfhenutî,anti, eiuakiuug bis
8t

e5ion , , ioi a g 'Ia Wuttau a great, iîuîîcrcîer feuntle ; auct uc amicuut tcf lier.

eouI içi tce lirm, tt, clVer Ilisuuîict.

v0  E' tumue idî ., i th ie geniîtiuemees cf Vtîe Shtakesptearecan atugralus tat le saiti tbav tu ctie~ i y in tue (jetùclc:dinh1fr tue tif itet

ltUiu 1~V cttu iutt w s writte'î I y Wil liait 's lued ut Ibut teIttnViuiiI tni

ilettter uni chies tita.t its Meuuiols setîcul tutfi. Aors reeouuîhce, ni)

81Pomt h. clos, caînttt croate tlttt'iutieity. Titore itit be trtug cutltîteral utruttf tic
Si5togr titIl a ftieuiti' m1 miary im k arto '1Clot,' ptnnteuî i 1011, wbiei bears the

Sitlyeeiill akeslteamt o tutt titie-itage ii ae gtittt ettumtîuauut, uuer1i ma eihi Vg tte ' ter tittVttgrttils tiuamt1 titis ium Ciietgot. Tue preseuit uw-ner
Pad o miu1 sotn fttr te, tc oitt a, ttuiy ttuets as mtu '0a swtdhv

iaIsl fot Vite ýa on tinie as 1V w-a îeît' boi,ol ILO itn lu Ve îueeeessitu utf Vice focrger
aI Vit Vor i tif lî tîuutl t0ialVttu Oi 'hie w-orn le fuil tuf

Aiber t ll o~~iL fr ces WVitu Vte lutit ulutVi te ejalttgct ttf ca lerilu bootkeeller-

-,I ae l-as mcetl5d titis ctunttry, iitît titi tufer tuf i I geuttlutle auuttgrtlti , tuf Shako.
of50, h cutilec tut tf te 'li ].V. AIr. Coittonuu,' witicu uuîty îîe liau fuor Vhes11 s uni ti

I.loummuficattos itificded tou- titis u iart ment scisi bs aldmessect IlChese Editotr,"
otfie of Tie WEex,Tronuto.

P'IOBLEM No. 104.

By A. Itoseohaum.

Froin the Chess ATon thlg.

'r 4 /

White Vo play and maite in two nioves.

P1tOJILItMý No. 105.

Composed for T'n,, WEEK

Jiy Eý. fi. l". EStEds, Toronto Chose clob.

BLACE.

NJA ,aTY.A

w11117E.
White to play anti maite iii threo suoves.

EVANS GAAMBIT.

layed at VVieiîctlt-ui lut 1ecouihber itist.

(lFr'ont te '/Ccts Aotttt.

Pli. I lirseitiielti.
1. iu K 4
2. KV K B3
;,. Bl B 4
-I. P Q, KV I1

6. 1'Q4le
7. P aý lu

0, KV B, 3
10. il Q Il(a)
il. PQSý
12. Il KVt 2
13. KV K 2 (t-)

(Lieteai ut. O.

1' K, 4
Il B Il

Il 4

KV K 2

î' Qý 1> h (b)
1> B,5 (d/)

w/hite.

li. iicieli.

i1i. Il1B 2
15. KtKt:>
l16. KVt 4
17. KV K (c)
18. P Il14
It9. Et B135
90. QKtV4
21. Il>KR4
22. Pl Il 5
23. K KV x P (f)
24. B x P'(1
25. Il X Il

111c eh.

Ceocrai s. O.
Il B 3
Il B 2
Qýç Q2
I, B 2
KV KV 3
l KV 4
l IR 3
l KV 5
KV Bt 1
IE x KV
Kt KV 3

auîd w-ms.

NOTES.

(a) Leaivimg Vo Vhs lissoal lins cf play arisiog ont cf 9) P Q 5. Rlosentital anS Techi.
gtîiuo tascuir hors 1.0 B K KV 5.

(bi) Premucîrîe ;Blaek shoud continue w-itie 12. . . . 1Kt KV 3.

(r) For Wite mnay ntcw increaso hie attatic icy ocpetmnig the tilagonal of luis K B with

13 P' K 5.

(ci> Agaiu trotinatume; VIe Pawîs at B 4 icresenteti Vice hutstile KVe fmucm euîtoming Q 4.

(e) Wiesevem iii thie tcpcning Vue Whte Knigbt cîtefîmmis bis coursît at K 6, lack
iay lut patoe Vi Vcile lis docen.

J) prieL½' couep wbicb lue conneetitîn witlu Wiie'e neat unove settles Vice dlay.

TI-EF CHAAiPIONSI{IP 0F CANADA.

ASesHeet M. PeteLtIrS.

Wbiic iii Tortmnto mecontiy Mr. J. C. Amector, cf Muintreal, îsaiui a vs it Vu, VIce 'ioto

Cimees Club mouceus. AV luis moqîseet Air. C. W. Piliutps, te ltocal cihamitun, tîugîî uttujit

fotr play, contested a few cif-banel gainese witic luinu, te w-huile nuit ticeucpying mitre tisai l

boeum. Tme score stooti Aseber 4, Phiiiips 1. ElateS ne duut by titis umno-,nal meeuV, Air.

Aseher hall Vice score puliehedl lu the Globe. To this, bcwsver, ne objection cotuiui bave

been Vaken. Bumt Vhs Aitntroal lic(--ild nf ,Jutoe 2nd containeil an item tu Vise offet tîmat

Mr. Aseber baviuug defeateti Mr. ['iilliîcs, ''Vte champîicon cf Outamitu," te Aitntrettl

meîcosenttttivs was ncw Vhs "ebha oîu n cf Cattada " ! ! Ou Vii Mr. Piiliîs w-mots Vo te
i1cm/i amnu (/iuuite explituting te situtioiun, struugiy tcijeetiug t te carmogatît cîssumîstion

cmalle tun bebaif of Air. Aseimer. Tiiat goutlutan reitliei 'hutte tt jtuiuiug iseume on sevemal

polonVs, anti sayiug bie was meady tu play a met umuatch ait aîuy timîto.

Nuw w-s hacve drawn attention Vo titis in turder Vo pinit onit tieverai ucecuiami Vies cf Vluis

suutible.

1. Mr: Asciser ist Ve ehampion, nîut ocf te Proice tcf (2oeiec, iîct of oe cf tise
Montreal cliche.

2. Air. iPilips lse h lamont, mîcut cf Otntario, hut tuf te TutrontVu Cimese Club-ise

strcmngsst cimlub li Caîtatia.

3. Tise Totrcntou Clis Chtlc w-ci ntt a tuetticer (of Vice (Catuiics Clis Assucitîatitn t
te Viuîte tcf te tcuney reformeSi Vo îy Air. Aseiter, tutil eutuoieustttly Mm. I'iuilic toiti

tat-diy Le saiti ttc bsave itat ait tptucmuniVy tuf îuueetiug Air. Aseimer Cltere.

4. Mr. Plîliîis htaviug cicaletîgetl Mr. Asc-ier te ci eet-uîuatcc duiig te nuoti cf

Jmly next, ticat gentlsmans lu faimnees cmuet either cceelt or cotise tntking claime to

chamuciuusbip) boueurs on Vise stmeugtb cf gainees playeti et Vhs mate cf fie Vo Vhe boom.

il. Tîte itaziuiess in wiih ie tîumeeticu cf ecese cuîcrcîuacy le iîvccivetl, silggestsi te

fuciiowiîug as a îumcîtieîiîie expîueet : it te varmionts locîuiug elmues -eîy tise Waemiey,
Motcuteai, (2tecî, IHImitonu tutt Tucrtcuctc-caci sect îcti r stuc tgeet pcicyer, tutu let

teose gettiuuuuuu mueet at soute euvneeieutt dacte uhuriug te utext fotur uttuuîtie iii ci touuîrey
tetsetieVIe exei lîestou cfVie isaetiensiii. VhtatsaytVic chute
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regîil îons, p orii îiîî di iilisrs

0 il)ei i e oin a of er th er

Qîtîc il cir ou a distilleries, w c
=are i ow ci ailed to offer the

Lotied it accordance with
these regiîlaîions, aind eich
bordte bearîiig E xcise
Officer'. certiflo ste a. toa ge

&',~e-~, ofctetls. ihi. çîvi. fli
co i.timer a pierfect aind iný

-879. disputaLle guarantee as. to
IIe wlmch cai flot Le Ob.

Wied are any ciller way.
le/r//j'~ 00W Lotlîag un

And our Old Rye Whiskey
of 1879, 1880, aîîd 1883,whi c. cliie 1ad of ali dealers. Sec tuat eIcr

a.I lias oie nine on capisule and toik, and las
EaicCertificatc oiver capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
DISTILLERS, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have on bîand a COropet aid sceillssoried stock
Of tile choicest Wines and Liq tiers.

A very Superior Oid Rye, 7 Years nid,
SuperlorO0ldiRye, 5 years nid.
Fine Oid R e,4 Carid.
Hennessy grandy, all quaities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Boutelieau Brandy.
Hoiiand Gin.
Beste. Scheedammer Geneva.
Booth's OId Tom Gin.
Dunville's Irish Whisicey.

J ameson Irish Whisieey.
Bernord's (Encore) Scotch Whiseey,
FerCull esns
Lc uatrine.
Claret, lu wood and hottie.
Sauternes, ail brandsr.
Genuine Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINESL"Q
Cockhuîn's, Saiîdenan, Hunt. Teîîerlîeed,

Pernartin, Misa, Olo Rose.

LIQUEURS.
Benedictine, Chortruse, Curacan, Mara-

scitino, Rnss' Belfast Ginger Aie andRaspberrr Vinegar, Guinness's Porterand Bass Aie, Apollinaris Wateî.
A foul assortmeîît of the different brcwers

Ales andl Porter.

TrrY Ors fiensse lonpee.ged î2phI
Wlue III be. fàPlendid dinner wne

E

P'HE TORONTO

PRESS CLGd4RS.

They are made of fice

INEST HAVANA TOBACCO

And are pronounced by judges to Le tiric

LEST '10c. CIGARS

Ever officed in tii miarket, anid ai c made ------_
only by flie inost e erecdof

Union Cigarmiakers.

'RY y 'HE I.

MANUFACTURED BY

ichhorn & Carpenter, 'ypiI011l
~4 COLBORNE STREET,) i e

SILKS, VELVETEENS

AND

est Prize, a Weber Upright Piano - - - - - - Vaine, $8oo cocznd Prize, a Mason & Hamlin Organ -- - - Vaine, 400 003rd Prize, a Columbia Tricycle - - - - - Vaine, icm o4th Prize, a Paillard Musical Box - - - - - Value, zoo ro
5 th Prize. a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine - -- Vaine, 65 116th Prize, a Scovil Manufacturiug Company's Amateur Photographie Outflt. Value, 63 5o
7th Prize, a Prize Set of E. I. Horsemau's Lawu Tennis - - Value, 5o sloFive other Prises - - - Value, ilIS oo

Total, $1,773 50
Ai c/îaice of John» N. S'teains ýCf Ca, 'I GoGI Black Sille oi, LewW ' "Waindti-ftl" Vclvetcen,

of (tO/ COlaur, ta c rer/I Lady cain peting for. tlte8~Jc .

- o-

Tiiese iîagiiiccnt pri/es aie offerîf io flic ladlie. liy Tilt, <~Nli ue ifingîî îîiîi',ic.ii journaliofthle worlil Nee lîcfoî e lia'sii. s spoîllopi îîiyloîigvl fcl.îî o o a ieliig osirprie. aîîî c,îu titul di ess goofis. Seîîd .ýstaililis foi Illuistiae uni i'.îîlillt i. iIIii fil iîîtoi iîî,îioî.

THE KEYNOTE, -38 East l4th St., NEW YORK CITY.

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY STUDIES
IN

]l1 k3TORIU1c AL là ,_N 1 iPOT T 1 fS C 1 E N
IIER13ERT B. ADAÀMS, EDIîTOR,

PROSPECTUS 0F TIIIRD SEE, 1885-INSTITUTIONS ANI) ECONOMICS.A Tfîird Series of Unîiversity Siiidies, roînpî isimg about fioo pages, iu iwelve Iicoîitiîly îiioiîlogîiaplisilevoted to A niîeicfit Inîstituitionîs anid Foîiolics, i s liereby ofieie tio1 siîlscrihrrs ai tiii, toinner litrie,s3.00. As liefai e, a liiîîiîcîl îîîî îîîber of Stud les wi il lie solîl separaielv, ,îtl igli ai (i g! i ratos i lî,11,
iii subiirîs for tire whlo set. Tire New Series wil elîiili paiîers Ou1 Local and iiiMii ic lî;lîlGlîvel iinnt, Siate aîîd Nationial Inîstitutîions, Ai îî. n.îîîa Soeiiiisii ,îl n Ecoîioiii o. Ai i îgeiiitî shave Lcîî îInaee for flic followiîig papers iii tlic 'liiil anîî Fîîîîî Sel Siles, ai thioiigi fil(,c'deî f=îîîbicatiionî is îlot yet fiil iltririneii.I. Maryland's Iniluence upnn Land Cessionîs to the United States. Witt] Miiîer papeîrs ou1George W.lsiiiiigioii's liiieiesi iii \Vostein Lan I s .in th l oiniii CIij i.ii l .il ai Nationalî 13itis ci siîy.13y iebr l I l . Aîlaîîîs,iî.. (IHeide!liberg). J.îîîaî y, ibil 5. y5 centis.il-iii. Virginia Local Institutions:Th Land Systent; Hrîîîcred; Panisli; Conîîty;- Town.ily pdsvard Iligli., Ait. (,J.i.1.> Graiîhaii. Sîîîfîn Febrlîîiiou ~ ilr n le IarIi i,Ii5.~ ý_ roeit'.

îý"oloiiiiiy,IJ 1. Apil , I885. 75 cenits.,Asoiîeiililil
The Lnd System of the New Engiand Colonies. ty eliville EgIestîîî, A.Ni. î\Villi aîîîCity Government of Baitimre. Ily jîîlîî C. Rus'e, Assis,îîî 'rîîfessor of Lawi, l'îîi crsiiy oftMai yiiiii (Srfîîoi of Lat"). itlh aiu lîîioîluitin fiy lltji I ige \Villi,i'u Il iýowli.The Influence of the Proprietors lut Founiding the State of New Jersey. ly Aiisiii Scoit.The State Departinent and Diplomîatie System of tu ntdSae.iyRg c i,îîiiMaryland Local Institutionîs: -The Land System; Hundred; Connty; Townî. iy l.ewi's
Rhode Islanîd Town Govermments. lIy Wiliin E. i'î...i, i.A.M. (Birownî tjiîii Lsiîy)City Governtent of Boston. B3Y larmeîs Ni. llii 0 tît.New Yorkc City Goverument: (ri <h igi andîî G;i îîwti, luy J. V. Jaiiioni, Pli lx1). itiîiiiselri.ii iii ilistorii Y . J 1.11. 1, (Z) Piescii t iiii.i t l'y Sî'iii*,uit Strneu , E:...; (3 i ,, oi 1 oi n-Iiaioi wiilB fuini, hy R. i. Ely, 'li) (iioIiIlî'i1lîî. ), ' i Ioîi ln i'îue..l f.'iiuiiy îîIntroduction to the Study nE the Constitntioîîal and Politicai History ni the States. iî;y 1. i".J aui lesol
The Rexubic of New Haven. Witlî Minoi Pijier-. 0 Towni Colonies. By Chliles IL. Lever-
Dntch Village Comoxunities on Hudson River. yli igitii,,A1 (iivilThe Constitutionai Deveiopmnent of the State oi New Yorkc. t

y S. N. Ihxtcr NorIlih.vol. 1. (ture t Series, or IlLocal liîîîîîoIII-9, lioiiîi andîî iiixei, wîil lic senît, îîosîî.iîîl iîy Ilicpîublicationi Ageutiy foi, ýS.oo lut )Illy te0 su lisciblii tii Viiol. îand lii.Vol. L(flii 211l1 Sci lis ou' ' ions andîî isruiiuiiii san, îîîi uf.îîili iii cliîl nuîitîî orwilul Vlu o. i., iili Lt' sett î,il,pubIlei'ilîiaionî Aguicy lijiell cip of uqiilite, ls* tSii.
vol. iii.I (tlie Cirreiît Selles) ivill lite furîîisiî,. iii ii'iiify pii s iipiiiîec

1i i subiLi liîprîce, S3-00 ;Or file bouilli volun îîîeiil ILe stent ai fiirtîl enif iii, yuîir foi SI oAli coîîîîîîînic,îîios i elatiiigeIosiseî1tOjý,
1 exilîiiig .. .. be ili se l ie îPîîîîîcationt Ageiîcy (NI Mîîriay), JOHNS HO1 8

KINS NVRIY atîoe Ma-ryiand.

BELL

ORGA NS.
-0-

Des ign of large

DOUBLE

MANUAL

ORGAN

ilVi/l B/070 hCe ir aUi

I'ife lot, and? 3o notes

iypedel b.tis.

A fine Orla for pro-
fessois or ainateurs.

CATALOGUEIS FREE.

W. 13ELL &l col
GI VELPIII, ONT.

TH21E

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHeB
ANS)

BLEACHEe
carried iii a s'il 1' ,î

0
.

-o----*fei 6 dor

$ 1,000 REWARD FOR ITS 11VUI

\Vaîiîiimgiimatie ligit aiid easY. 'flicc otii'
hlave that ptre whitetiess whicb n
m o u le i i w a s h i i îg e u i 1 r o i u N o .
reiluired . -10 frietion ta injureth fabe
teil-yetr.iu girl eaui do tire W~~Lng eVary
as an C]ier luerson. To iiaee 't i'

11 16 h l , the pric o b ite b eau P l c t 0doi
a en d i f f i t f o l n u l a t i u f a c t o r y , s lO3 ' r i

8 6W lît the Bapfisi eys, IFr00 rol

tx iti îilîiti i i ufit i s c o n s tr u c tio n *iS)Iiila
once0 ii itt teeo ia collnieiil it au1%8lo

Suiia icIeIitt tand slnceesfui rusbîII
W l i icl tU i el ul( , i io i f ii t a w o r k ad v l lt, o f

II a )iice, s:l, lu coi it w tbieu olbc e
'I i i * u t i i i a f i n i e u a n dî î 1a b o t u t s a v i I I g c e
le stilutit îtia i atil onurlizig, Sud 10 a t a
Front trialin tirioulotîiad WC cau$8

i>eiiveîed tu, any express (Ifico lO
or Ilebe charges îîaiul, for $3-50-

C. W, DENNIS, 213 yONGE qT., TOIO~

&r leisSO motion, tuf8 Palier.
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WIIAT IS CATARRH 1
e~ Prom the Mail (Oais.) »co. 15.

Oatar leaeuco.puruieont discharge o«W,.by the prese.ance , ud develomen itvegetabIe parasite amoba lu t9he irternai Un#
lu emrn 0 h nasre. This parasite ifonllymeeloedofnnhder favoutrable ciroUM1

stances, and these axe :-Morbid state of theblond, as the blighted corpusole of uabere'5,the serra poison of syphilis, mercury, t010Omocea, from the retention of the effeted matterof the skin, suppressedl perspiration, baAIlventilated sleeping aps.rtments, and otbotpoisons that are germinatedl in the bood.
Thelse Poisons keep the internai lining m*mbranle of the 005e lu a constant state of irrifr
tion, ever ready for the depait of the seed5 01these germs, which spread Up the nostrill
and down the fauoes, or back of the thrOst,causing uliceration of the throat; uptheustachian tubes, oausing deafnes burrOIr'
lue iu the Vocal corda, oausing hoaraene5lnsurping the proper structure of the bronoblWtubes, ending in puirnonary consumption 00d~
death.

Many attempta have been madetu disov 5
a cure for this diatressing disease by the UEOof Inhaients and other ingenious devines. butnoue of these treatments can do a partiale 0fgond matil the parasites are either destrOyed

or remnoved from the mucus tissue.
Isome timo since a weUl-known physicial 0fforty years' staudug alter enueh expi0riOlnt

Jugs suce e u scoverlng the neoeA55Ocobination of ingredients whlch naetluab'tolutely and permaneutly eradlc5e'tii horrible disease, whether standing fatone year or forty years. Those, who mal ba
Ouftering Troma the above disensse, should,Wl$fr
ot delay, oOmunnloat. with the bulte' 55

Managera,

MEssnas. A. IL DIION il SON
nd 05 King si. West, Toronto,daah

andIsclI.s stamp for their treatise ou a

Orhar 1he.Ros. E. B. Sf evanson, if.A.,a <M7,Ogmao t the Lontdon Gonference offhe M6i.
disl Church of Canada, has Il aay in rdgerd
go A. H. Dixon & Son'a New, Treaiml' f(

<atarrh.
Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 1, '

Mdaura. A . H. Diiron &* Son:
DicÂI SIRs,-Yonrs of the lSth inlstant tband. It seems almoat too goad tobe truetbat

1 am cnred of Catarrh, but I know that 1 a''1have Lad no return of the diseuse, and 'leverfait better in my lite. 1 have tried S0 OI"things for Catarrh, snffered so much and farno many years that is bard for me I0 rO6UO#
that I am reaif y better.

1 consider tIa mine was a very nad 000
lt was aggravateà and ehroflic, involvifl% tsthroat as well as the nasal passages, Rud1
thought I would require the three treaime 0 

'o,
but 1 feei fnlly cured hy the tasu sent mne, oI am thaukfu l htI was Over induceil $0 sol

YaÏouuare at liberty to use titis letterai
that I have been cured ai f wo treatMOflî, .11
I ohall giadiy recormiend yorr5miiid
Cmore Of my frienfis who are suferrr0

Yours, with mauy thanka,

BiNv. E. B. STIMEVxN5e

I and best with a yat
spin ver ivIted- I

THE WEEK.
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DR W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC Db)
HOMoeOPATHIST.

COLLEGE ST. (S. E. con. SI'ADINA AVE.)

TELEPnoNE 6q5.
9 toIl a.m. 2 to 4,and 7 to8 p.m.

DR .T. ADAMS,

8BOweîg isearhid of thre Stornacir and
B"'610nd ceorod ured hy a now, Pain.

B6andsae treatmnent.
CONSULTATION IlNE

Offce Openi from Il a.n. to 5 P.m.

eJOHN HALL, SEN'R, M.D.,
HOMITOPATHIST,

83 1IORMOND ST. E AST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

born fo cosutation, 9 titi 10 a.m.; 2
»ini.; also in evening of Monday and

ldy70 l 9; Suniday 5.30 titi 6.30 p.m.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

»pfeat Tst ,life- 1e in appearance and
]ueho1i Bsting and Speaking. Thre painless

cd iflludes filling, and operations hotirmec jlaioal and surgical1.

.F.SMITH, DENTIST,

266 Queen Street, East.

COATSWO1I & HODGINS,
Barrîsters, Soficitors, Notaries,

3fooY o Lna.Conveyancers.
Mens,, t Lsn. OOces-10 Yorkc Chambters,
No. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORtONTO.

V'0OISORHJR. FIIANE E, IRODGINq.

C AIEsW. PHILLIPS,
SOLICtITOR, CQNVEYANçER, Etc.

46 -4 delaffC Street East, Toronto, Ont,

fAMILTON MERRITT,

ASSOGIATE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,
àr[XMO eNGMEqR & XETALLURGIST,

15TreOiv-T STREET, TORONT2O.

Bo&Rok & STEWARD, PRACTICAL

fljIeBsOkbnders, ACCOUnt Book Manu-

28 AnLÂIDE STREET E AST, TORONTO.

(N4eaTîy 
0

PPOsit6 Victoria Street.)

Tr W'O GOOD MEN WANTED TO
tory lutie' GEEA . NIS Terri-
rIght u h Dominion. B3ig nroney for thre
e t c "end for' descriptive circutars,

t nPC ox 2467, TORONTO, ONT,

ARCADE TAILORS
Aaf SCtch Iîeed VZLcJio,,Nclen,

te ni' (hoce Beloctto, fLahoaî od
get vterat Ofpricoabogo

a5.triPePries. Sirriirg overcoatings il,

RUILDINOs, yoNGE ST.

TDyspepis
Mh rost Co io BinB of Dyspepsia, or
tuintosare a" oppression at thre

lier'ilsea, flatuliecy, wator-breshi,hat-burn, Tomitiîîg, loBs of apputite, alt
t-14tien' D)YsPePtic patients suifer un-

ierles ' hodulY and mental. Tire>

reglardai -It. hedigestion, aud secure
aty a.ction Of thre bowe]s, 1b3' thre

n(ifO moderato doses of

i«4 Yer's Pis.
A tr th bowels rc regu1ate , on o0f these ,

* taen adida.altr dinîrer, is usuaily
QI hatLe oquredto comploe thre cure.

PîILLS are 8Bngar.eoated anti hure!>'

"Staie- llasaîrt, entirely Sale, and ro-
irbeMedicinle for t ho cure Of ail <llgorders

tbeO bot 0f ail puand bowels. Thiey are

urgatives for fainily 1150.

PJiEiARE1n

2 0kbl U Drua».jg

Coraline is not H-em1p, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coral ine is used in no goods except those solti by CRQMPTON CORSET CO
The genuine Coraline is 5uperior to whaleboue, and g1ves ionest value a.nd

perfect satisfaction.
Inimittions arc a fraudianti dear at any price.
For saîle by ail leading merchants. Price from. $1.00 Up.

CROMfPTON CORSET COMPAN,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

LONDONB3REWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!
AND

BROW N S TOUT

Received thre Higirest Awards of Menit for Pnrity and Excellence.

1'LILAL>ELPiiIA, 1870. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

Ter4ifloflIIim Selrctesi.
TORitNTo, April l2ti, 1880.

1 hereirv certif>' tiîat 1 have exatoinetl samîttes ofi JOHN LA(ATi'S
INI lIA L'ALV, Ali',, subulitted to 'nie for arîrîlysis ry JAMES (bon & Cot., agents

for titis City, rInri4 fliî it to ire 1 erfeetiy Soundt, conitîiuilil "o irîcetie ricids, iii-
puiisor rîdiiteriitioils, anti car strorîgiy recoînîtirnd it as îîerfecttv pure, nînt

a ver>' stiperior malt litîtior.HERH.COI

BEAVER HALL ILL, MoNTREAL, Doc. .)0, 1880.

1 irereby certify tiret 1 bave analyzetl several samhries of INDIA l'AliE ALE
anti XXX STOUTl froi tire browery of JOHXN LAI3AT'

t , Lttndotnr, Ont, flrd
tirons tts be renîrrkriiry solînri Aies, irrewetl frrrrî pure marlt anti iroîs. i finve

exaîriiidi both tire lîtarcli anti October breuviirgs, antd finît thireor ti unrifori
quirîiity. Tliey irray be reconrslionterî to irîvrilitis or convalescenîts whcre riait

boverriges rr retiuiretl as torîle.WAD, h..
Signerl, JohIN BIAKERIE)WiiSii..

Prof essor of Chezuisfrp andi Public Artalryi8f.

Ail flrst-cliss groctîrs keeP it. Evor>' ale drirîker srouild try iA.

JORhN J B TLONDON, ON'F.

JAM1S GOOD £' Co', SOLE AGENTS,
~2L YONGE4 STRIEET, TORONTO.

mEr' "TTfDTUA1TD OGOODBYS

PHFIrNETItL SHORT~HND METHOD.

FrSelf-Iflstruertîon- Coîîtaiîsirig ail tire latC iinitîvoveileits.

Ptict. $t i50. SpCciitI inutitonî by tmail, $6.oo. Sm-iid staip for speciinenl

paesttc. W. W. OSGOODBY, Publisher, Rochester, N.Y.

How to Makè Photographo.
We mail thiî book froc to aniy porson iu-

teresteut in tis tetiglîttul pastime.

J. G. Ramsay & Co., 87 Bay St., Toronto.

C. H. MCOAD
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

COnVOyanICilg, lEngr7ossingý, ec olci
marie.

35 AutCADî, VONGE ST., - TOIIONTO.

TUIE ALIODIAL ARGUS,
Givîtti vaile in formsation 10 inlico.ling hr.

tît-ts of ld hrcs aitrA htomes.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Rla Eîît«te A genrts, Coaitrt n e rer, Valuf.

ators, Tîrtî r s a nd l'itta n du Agen ts,

ROOM C, ARCAI)F-, YONGE ST., TORONTrO.
St-tnt 3c. .t.tittjt lOt' t COJtY Of l e ,tbOVC taler-

K ÇEITH & FITZSIMONS,

MANUFACTULIEII

Cas Esit.res anîd .4rtistic Brass Work,
STEAM FITTEris'AND PLUMBERmS SUPPLIES.

100 KING STREET WE ST, - TORONTO.

>USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
l TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLÀSS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watch liepairing and Jewellery Manufac-
tured to order, special features.

Charges Moderato.

E J. IARTON,
. lEAL ESTATEAÂND FINANCIAL.AGENqT.

Estates Managed, Valîrations Made, Loans
Negotiated, Properties Boigirt, Sold, Ex -
cîsaniget, ltented, Insured. etc., InvestroentB
and Collections Mtade, Mortgages Purchased.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rate of lnterest
MAJ1SHI.LL'S BUILDINIGS,

49 King St. West, - TORONTO

ME. W. A.SHERWOOD,
Portraits iin Ou or Pastel fromn life or pthoto.

graph.

Bloomi 54, ARCADE, TONGE ST., TORONTO.

A ETOGRAPHY.

TEE EASY METHOD OF DRÂWING.
Can be tearned in a few leBsons. Portraits

from lie. J. A. BURIGESS.
STUDIO-22 YONGE ST. ARCADE, ToRONTO.

CONSUMPTION.
1 haLve a positive reinedy for tire above dis-

case; iry its lise thousands of cases of the
worst kinîl anti of long standing bave be
curett. Indeeti, so strong is niy faitir in Ils
ofllcrrc*y uirat 1 will sendi 'rWO 1OTTLES
blIERý, tocettier with a valuabie treatiBe on
titis tîjaae, to aniy sufferer. Give express
anti P.O. adtlress. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181

PEAIRL ST. N.Y.

IT LEADS ALL.
No other blood-puirifying inedicino iS roade,

or lias ever ireen prprdwlnch 50 coin-
pletely ineets the wantel 0f physiciens andi

tire gencral public as

Ayer's SarsapInarilla.
Lt lcarîs tie iBt as a truly scientifle prepara-
tion for ail blood diseases. if tiiere iiiirk-

§Crî. ig tiît of Sertî tia abolit yoROULA,'L's SIRSAVARILLA YWill
drsludige lt and exirel it froin your system.

For constitutional or scrofuions catarrir,
AVE'S SAtSAPAILLA is tire

IATARRHrlU reod. Lt iras cureui
nîiîberesscass. tii stol) thoenauseous

catasrrhial discliarges, and reinove tire sickon-

11,odr of tire breatir, wirich are indicastions
àf scrofulous Origin.

"Il1utto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882.U ICEROUS "At the age of tivo years one o

SORE rchildrefns torly ffltîA
face andI nck. At tire sallie timtî lis OyOS
wero, swolien, înuch iniliîe anti ve'Y sore.

SURE EDES ,rfulaLltorativemlcdtiim tinut
hi1irptîei. 1ley nnlted lu recoiirînndiitg

ALLiSAiiS1AIILýLA. A fewv doses pro-
duceti a perceptible iîn1proveinetlt, whicli, by
ain aditeroeii to your directions, was contiri-
ued to a coinhlete and permanent cure. No
evitience lias since appeared of thre existence
of an>' serofulous tendencles; andi no treat-
ment of an>' disorder was ever attentiet b>'
mnore promopt or effectuai resits.

Yours trul>', B. F. JOIiNIsoN."
PEEPARED) BY

D)r.J.C.Ayer & C., LoweII, Mass.
Sld b>' ail i>ruggists; $1, six botels for eb.
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THE LO
GUARANTEE &

(LIMI

OF .ONDIN,

Capital, -
.,4railable .Àssrts,

Di)nion (hii'reîient
HîgAD OFFIEtîi

Getlemen otf itîfiun ecortteil districts. A. T1.
h'ecretary for the Dontin

THE CAN

THE WEEK.

ACCD NTC. T E L N G A l ThetInde itltreatetîs toe ea serions rival of NIAGAFTHE LAND GRANiLno" tht l latter paper is oniy flite anttex of teTED 0FTHEPost, ILI liai t a fle offour years alrefady, andA C D N C OOF T Eincas urti C.aie îîow bcing akcn to secure for tildie T]CA. ADD) larger circulationî of witici iL je weil wortiy."~- li 40ENGLAND.IA 
TheO fExîttîîter, New York.ENPAD Aý C1 F'c" aiti vtty intîcl pleased wiîh tlic Index. You LEAVESPAC FI iltave strîîck a note cf digrtity, eaînestttess, fair- AND

.- ý'?20,000ness, atîd ci,.,ness filal: places your paper abovey ail Aiitericatt edîîcaticîîal jotîrnais ktowi te niet. l t
ilking clos&u50, 00) R AI L WV A iThe sobriety cf yout style, and your unvarying N.)cposits, - 55,000 

Lt cedint Iront sentsatjcnalistin airn very retreslîitg,'OR CANADA, CONSISTSOF TIIE luonie wlio wandîieis soîiîewliat weaî y ut 1L OA
T »oonto. FINEST WHEAT MEADOWS & pali Sionniel Th urbe f A.Mlo iterttr.on Ilic' OA

e wanted inii tnrepre- GRAZING LA&NDS.Mc"COLD, Residoent
ton. IN SUBSCRIBE FOR THE Combined

ADIAN i

BANK OFCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-up Capital - - - $6,000,000
Roesi ------------ 2000,000

DIRIEC TORS .
HON. WILLIAM MCMASTSR, Presidenf.
VIM. ELr.uOT, ESg., Vice-Preaident.

George Taylor, Esq., Hiou. S. C. Wood, James
Cratheru, E sq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,
JohnWelie, Esq., W. B3. Hamtilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, (,eneraI Manîager; J. C.
KEMP, Auitet-Geul Manager; RoI311ET GILL,

2lew Yene.-J. H. Gnadhy en/h B3. E. Walker,
Agents. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Ageut.

.BleÂNcen.Es.--Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Bîrantford, Cheatham, Callingwood, Dundias,

Dnnviile, Gait Godeiih, Guelphi, Hamilton,'London, Montreai, Notrwich, Oriiogevili e,Ottawa, Paris, Paneh il, I
t
eterhoro', St. Cath-

arines, Sarnia, Seeiortb, Simece, Stratford,
Strathroy, Thoroid, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Waodstock.
S- Commercial credits issued for use in Eu-
rnthe East and WIest ludies, China, Japan,
and SOîli America.
1BANÇEits.-New York, the Amenican Ex-

change National Bauk; London, Eugland, tLe
Bank nf Scotlandà

B3ANK 0F OTTAWA.

Authorized Capital, -
Sueeciled Capit al, -

.Paidsutp Capital,. -

.g1,0oo,000
1,000,000

110,000

JAMES MÂcLABEN, EsQ., President.
CHARLES MAGEE, Esq., Vice-President.

Dtrectors-C. T. Bate, Esq., R. Blackbutrn,
Esq.. Hon. Gen. Bryson, Han, L. R. Church,

Alexander Fraser, ÈTaq., Geo. Hay, Esq., Jolin
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BURN, Caahier.
BRÂNCHES-Arnprior, Carletons Place, Pems-

broke, Winnipeg, man.
AGENTS IN CANADA-Canadien Bank ni

Commerce. AGENTS lIN NEW Ynaîi MesRra
A. H. Goadby anîl B. E. Wallser. AGENTS iNE
LONDON -English Alliance Bank

THE CENTRAI, BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital A utlorized, 8 1,000,000
Capital îSubgcrîfîed, - 7 00,(00
Capital Faid.up, 2 l00,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, Eeg., .- president.
SAML. TRIlES, Ee.,- Vice-President.

H. P. Dwigbt,Esg., A, MeLeen Howard, Esq.,C. Blackett Robinson, Esq., K. Chishbolus,?,sq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell McîLonald. Easq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
.Braniches. - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,Richnnd Hill antd North Toronto.

Àgdnta.-In Canada, Canadien Bank ni Com-
merce; in New Yark, imîsorters and Traders
Nationual Biank; in Loudon, Eng., National
Bank of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BANK,
Illces'Peratecf hp Re.al Charter, A.DV. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
HlON. JAS. G. RtOSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Eeg., Vice-I'reei/hent.
Sea N. F. BELLEAU, KT,, JeN,. R. YOUNG, ESQ.,R. Rý SMITH, Eeg, WILLIAÂM WIITE, e.

GOý R. RENEREW, P'sQq.
JAMES STE VENSON, Eeg., Caohier.

IIRANCIIES ANI) AGOEN(IES INCNA .
O/ttawia (Ont ;Toronto, Ont.; Pembrouke, ont.;

ulouireai, Que.; Thorol<i, Ont.;
Tbree Rivers, Que.

AGENTS LN NEW YOLsx..-Mealirg W. Watson
'mît A. Lang.

AGElNTS IN LnONIlN.-The Bank Of ScOtlanul.

Manitoba and N.-W. Territories. FORTNIGI-TLY INDEX
Lald eit v.ry 10w prices withiîî easy dis-

tance ni the Railway, particularly ailaptedfer "'lx,,,' fartîîing stock-raieitîg, dairy pro-
dunes, ec

LANDS CAN BE PURCHASED WITII
O S tVIthO CULTIVATION CNI

TION, ettheOption nf the iturchaser.
l'rices ranuge front $2.50 per acre up)wir-d,,ýlvith Conditions requirilug cultivatiou, aîtd
Without cuitivation or settlenent conditionIS,

ai liberai figures, hased 11110 carful iuisîec-
lion by tua coîtilpanys Landc Eatiiners.

When te 8;1le i-3 malde i.uject to cultiv-
tino A BEBIATE nf One- If ni the pîîrchaoeLîce is eiiowed on thoiquan,)tity cuit ivated.

Terris of Payment.
Plîynieilt mY bo -sadle Lu full et tine ni

]îtctsor i ti six annutal instalîjients withtuiterest. Land Grant Bouds eau htIli
inuit the Bank nf Montreal, or. an. ofil
Agenctes, and wiil be accepted et 10 perCett pro miton on their par velue, and aS-cruel interest iu peyîueut for lands.

Pamphlets, Mains, Guide Books, etc., CeinLie obtainedi front tle undersignedl, anti alsnfronti JOFLN Il. MCTAVI5H, Land Commis
si1lier, MWiuuiîicg, to Wbont ail applicationus
as to lînices, Condttions of sain. dlescription nf

lateei., shnîîld his addressed.Iy ordrn the Bloard.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
.Sccrcitry.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

JOHN R. BARIBER, 1'resideuî and meuegiiug
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Trealsurer.

Manufactures the iollnwing grades ni paepe,:

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPE R

(Machine Finlished and Super-Calendered)

BLUE AND CLIEANI LAID AND VIOVE

FOOLSOAFS, POSTS, ETC.

ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS-

Envelope and Lietograplbie Papiers.
COLOUREDx COTER PANNas, super-flni8hedl

tI*»Apply at tise Mili for samples andh prices.
Specialsîizes madle to order.

THE

MUSICAL- IERALD
la pronounced by hoth Press andh Public theforemost magazine ni its class la America.

yh. coplo.te La ail its departuonts.lte see One cehicis excels Lt.,,1h.l ebest musical monthly psublish ie/."
"The eblest periodical of its cîsass in the£oftry ',

C le 00W bY fer the liaudansest, as it baslong been the Lest, of the musical reviews",
'One of tite very list ni the musical jour.nis, It is always wisely fie.

EDITORS.
WM. F. APTIH0RP, Louis C. ELSON,STLPsIaEN A. EMEUT, VIsa F. SIIPRWLN,

GIEOinE E. WrnIET.N
Afaîaginq iî E ToU'IIGEI-.,

TrE MusicAL HTIgAIs le a Monitlily tîtage-
zMo, editi)t] hy the aboya expertenceul anîl

IFrttctical uuuîsiicîatîs, aud thrttugtî its able odi-tonials, its coîutrihuted articles, Revieces ofNewe MLusic, leviews nf Concerts, Floreign antIDoinestie Notes, Musical Mention Carre.spondence, Cbnrch and Sunday ISchIlool De-t rosnt, Questions and Ansceers, Eight?agýes nf Choice Music, etc., 1h apseilis to amdensceers the iteeds oi Teachers, Stît/enteCîtoristers, Orqanjsts, SuPerintendeuts
Clerg~ymen, Famillies, andh ail bnterssteh le'Mustc.

t-ar Subscriiutiau price reducoîl to $1.iuOSeud staitili for saen u copy, Address,**

MUSICAL HERALD COMPANY,
FRIANKIN SQUARE,-, Buis-ru, MAss.4

ci'

LITER ATU RE,
SCIENCE,

AND THE ARTS,
An Indendent journal of Liberal

Education, liier the editorial direction
jof Alexantder winclieli, Cltaries x.
jAdants, and WVilliam IH. lPayne, pro-
fessors in the Universit.y of Michtigan,

Iand Chasrles 11. J. Douglas, instructor in
flic University of WVisconsin.

, i'The Index t ccipes ils clvi pectîltar fteldiedlcatioit, suttpl t itciting and coinpieting LiteWv0, k olci e i Sutice eduiicaion,îl journitas, antd
set vicg, iii iii crati tise, flie genetai casse ci

itberai cra ion tct l tir i'liotit flie coiity. fis-
rîtise iii . scîtItal y) îsay a wîide ranîge cf educa-

utiona thi tts cf vital impotLance lc tiveîy ititelli-
gent titket ;ntd Ittllettl cf soeiely. IL, fieldi isbiioad, Lut ifs ajîn is tieflurte. lis spi rit is catito-

lic, but ils convictions aie decide'
e-r lte Intdex is cf gre ut valtu ilc' scicîîîific
i cadet o 0it o f*tt fc h widtl y l'a yit lite cf,

wci k c lis ' itoiu cctttrititts, and flie Ctîn
sîtjUt ofi r itttit rtls lotte. Atttcig îvelihitoîvit scitîti ist luit have t eýftettly coîlti tt iîl
to its pages, ci art stooi to tit so, are lProlessiti S
J lw,îd A. Iiige. 1Li. D., Edvirti J. Jjjtîtes,11i

II., Wi llî,îîî Tietilîs e, S.D)., Cii ries A. Vani Vii.'zn , A. M, t Lettiy C. AtLtttt Pli).cP iilric W.SG itrtitr, Gecirge il. Frei i t1, flettiy IL i. i ttii

soit P, G. Stanîley Hall, l'ut.. Henury Se-Waîll, Pli.D., iloratio N. Chute, S..MI., H-erbert B.
'tuants, Pli.])., Stepliro N. Feliows, I).D., WitI-
liaitî Tf. flaii , il, L..D, aîîd cilîrrs.

The titblisliers solicit flie stibsription cf
es ery persoit itttercsled iiiftie ccîîtiîîued sucresc
ofi ait independent exponetît cf libetai culture,cf sueh distinctive breadlu anti conndness as
Litiierte have tîtt Leeti ch trcteritlic cf aîîy
tuti ýictc edtuittictal jotrntal.

$2. 50 per year (TWENTY-FIVE NUMBERS)

tiýSctd 25 cc'itsjo et trer upecitttri copies.

INDEX PUBLISHING HOUSE,

Titi fIdexr lias tny Ivaiinr'sî sytttlltliy. L i sdoing iî grand i îk fotti itcaîltît iii tlis cuit ttiy.'
eLrbert Bl. 1,1t11uis, l/.]),îllîc

The I ii ttighultfî, tconttiues a stl-d i
jotî tî,îl ii liltîrtiehîcîîî ls lotit, i, ltticlîLiii atît sticci tive, tîtid il s, t .îîîilyltctîi
fle i ecgîiied îteti tutin nf coiiiuniiiction Le.Iseen fle ie,îîi ing tiitkers ci out couttiy,''
Yeiris/t Mrssigr, Nrîî York.

Oti ci to e flc is v,îluiale perriodiical s iviicit
coultes te us ainottg car excli.tnges is tuc Tort-iiig/itj'lui tne. Il is ai îvays tliîot,,Iltîiuî, caîîdidattd Seltol.trly, aitî detis îîîoîyiîî iesiiotîsci pure stiol.ir hi1,, Luituý Wiiityo Lit stt'nfiftle îi.y, iii .1 sýtiîil oi 'i iist ) iitlelligence.''

-l'/te Chtristiant Utiut, Nevv Yorbk.

ESTERBROOK IFENS

Popular Nos. 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

~.MILER 8 T LCO,AatE4 t

PAOE MARtK.

MITzE -]K j00
,FO INI'FNTS' iNI> 1N VA i UI>N.

lti'iliii is îîîîy watt-r le lirîiare il for tlsi.ilysîi;1nts i iiiitii . A lî itl)ll ît oi

'I{ONAS LEEMING & Co.,

Jolte t3th.

Ontario S
14 K

A-DMISSIO

Our readers foîr twelve cenîts in postage
staulis t psy foi, mîailing and wreppîng, an
Snmes ni two bootk agents, wviil receive Flte'
a Steel Finish Pl'a lour

Engraving of ail our Presidenits'
IIuliiig Clevelandt, sizo 22x )8 nches, Worth

$4 00. A,'dress
ELDER PUBLISHI!JG COMP'y'

CHICAGO, ILL.

-~4 MILLION A JUONIWI1
THE DIAMOND DYES

cave iteconte s0 iiithiîiir that e millionl'!ges al mnth arc iîing usedl to re.Cei0u
dingy or failel DRESSES, SC ARFS, 100)5
STOCKINGS, RIBlBONSi, etc. Warran t

ed&5
end durable. Alsn useti for iuakiitg inki,
steiîîiîîg ceont, coiouriîîg PhoLto's, FIOWO"'
Grasses, etc. Send stamp for 32 0 OlOuZe
santîtes, and hook nf directions.

WELLS, ltWIIAIZDSON & CO.,
Burlingtoti, Vt., and Montreel, PQ*

LLEGINNING \VITLI JtILY, 11185,TE

Magazine of Amnerîcan HistOf
WIill pîtblisi a setrles ni papers Ont

The Civil War fromn ail Points Of Vie"'
.Sperial ai itr/e ili itî Historl/. . o

The îîîîîivlleîi Lacilities of ile Maga rr' pl
Amnerican Histary ici sccuîing tuec must acceda
aLle aîîd auîhoritative data on ail que5s i,,Iedî
itistorical cliaracter, and through thee fiend t lgett sîlciaîons of many persoîtsfl of.c
ecre and infiluence, this pericdical wiii crloe lip
%vithil ie Juîy issuet oi fite pliesetît year the Pi
caion of a series of VIAR STUDIS prP e.d
by active participants in flc siringi se-
scrihed, antI Ly flite besi of livinîg ritcrs, res O
icuthl of a Ceîîîîîry lias soîîeîîed the me Creorai
flic great civil conit, aîd tihrougît île ae te
of kinîiiy iterecurse Lelseen te otht a. in
South Our countîry l5 001v rapidl1.itWwin its
prosperiîy, wecalîh aîîd power. c lis tsoryseenîs to have iuliy arriveti for piacint ets r
rom ail points of view o petrî i nt fr ie
The -gludy oi a rontest se iteiir nbIOd

mtagitude oi ils issîîrs atîtfi uc sacrifics sri e
aiid ireasître il itivolve, mccit acces. 1 .. ifh
cendiîcted iiiftie getîtîlîe hiciorircsPir'rite
tith, îîot pai tis.insltip, wiul Lie represen ha. pari

tîtere descriputioni oi baffles is tînt se0 tr es
o!~~~~ ~~ obsipotn îcIen s mîal'y, otier il

i t g p h a s e s ef t l i e ý V a r , s i l a s .it i nC r e t h e C O
file people oi flite ificiet Sectionl Of the 
ry, adupotilivorld'sftître. Pfreiutertht

îvl surprise atd lîtirn or readers rbeind
t, tfilie, îviîî inîîîîîîîeraîîîe gIies fr0t Lete

a e s enes, w 1lîcit do tot fil r-cadiîy ,filles.
grai's t nilite aitals i- orcier Of dliegit.
lieginiuitig witi th Liitirsi greit tIpricing
ont flie )aîî ii ui8lit, flie itietiod anîd CoadtOf~
oi these W,îr Sîtîies enbl fi c ile, e îit
A nierican îlusuct ry to trace îhe nllerro rab5l e 

te st a u th o ita t 0111 f l n its i tîre p io fo s P
tl i il L c oie o n ly o fi lîte re t n 0W , u t 

0  
c i lsU i.

ig vai,'lle îtt.teilti at
tii-tie foriftue fututre Itistoiait, Tolipts . .d

wiî eriîîî'îîly ilusitatetl siit poterr~tchel;
;isît îîi ith pliotogahý andlî ,iiii -aniiIî llbiistCîiadea.i tinie, andnever before Pubas beit

s u f o t i n t , t , is t 0 s î r t i r e a î l a r g e r t t J in ') .i
îîî'ct îes ,îîîîî tirawitîgs irott diti 0 î

s u i r i , w h i i c i t w i l i a t i t i ff î î î s a u r e î
i tOrest ,iîut vill tic nilic seriet' azilsOf

Titi tîit'tiî Vcolume oi h'e MgaHer for
American History liegitis witi. h, itheJîily, 18s5, It is tlie oîîly iiiagall.iit the Ii5
ii y dit, i'xcltîsivùiy te ilioîy Iitr-ii

riiiiîiiirit l iii e Uff po Lea "'at s ae
il ; is îti srit faste. î.s or
iti.sîr ) li l ifs ibe.iiifoi page. bei

wîîlî~ ~ ~ ~~I Jî,t î, y tt ily Vtiear,
î'lîiu, i i-i,îîti, lilîtes i tc S

an il t tiiiîç ft lic. VIiiC i re wrno

ut~~~~ i-, ta ,'Cî yîîtlsi îiro
, 110a, fo Lie iiîîj5ge

lui, rut îlli',ii'itii "" kIce ýj
"fi tîtîltî poi;tuiht q recicie t' .i 110 ie e O

'île~piv 'lIci!iri
c! i fori tui t he Oids Oreco

tii'it,,, a .ir 01 rc- e et' b1
iia)AIN 0F. AMl RICA kiec iP i

~A NAVIGATION CO'Y
lE PALACE STEAMER

a: ic oC> mi'L I
TORONTO DAILY AT 7 A.

2 P.M., FOR NIAGARA AND
LE WISTON,

0 connection with tho M. C.B. and
Y.C., for East and West.

CANADIAN ACADEMY
0F ARTS AND
'io 80c'oý c/yo .41 //s/
Exhibition wjli close SaturdaY.

iociety of Artists' Roomý
ING ST. WEST, TORtONTO.

N centi

CAPITAL, $250,000.

[JUNE 11th, 1885.


